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/ 
Ba0k9rouad aad ...... reh Rep.rd11l9 
81JR11u Var1ab1a. la _11 <I"UP DyIl_l08 
In .. acent. years t.h.re haa Hn a CJOO4 clea1 of ell •• at.1.-
fanlon r.,&I'ell ... t.he Uadt.1:.1oaal .. eueat. 1ft the CIlt.ho11eehUl'eh. 
a.. of the PIOP1. ln9'01".. 1a r.v_t.work quen10a whnha'· 01' 
ftot..ueb rat .. e.t. ..eal1y ~uae aay 1 •• t.l... .ffeet, auCh a. 
An •• l. (1.66). Ot......... que.t1oa Wl'a8t.lleI' t.b.. ,. .".. a aeed aael 
pia.. forth_ ia t.hetot.al Cbs'i.t.1aft l1f., as .... Mafuira 
(~9"). Further,lt 1s a fenaral .war ••••• of t.ho •• Who work 
Wit.h yout.h t.'hat. a .r8t. maay oft. ..... ue !lOt. 1atu •• tad 1n 
-td.ftf t.he t.radl t.lonal . I'et.reat.. 
ft. ·u.U.l0.1 ratr... 1. a parlod. 01 tlaa, u •• l1y 
tld' .. 01' ., .. a clays, .et. asld. for prayer .. 4 ... It.at,loa. 'lbere 
1. a .. 8t. .. eat. _Rer Who 91 ... a .... 1 .. of t.alks on· r.l .... nt. .ub-j.... '1'11l41t.loaally t.be g'''8&t.8I' pol'tJ.oa .f t. .... is speat. In 
s11 __ and ... lvat. ... 41btd.oa by the ret.l'aat.an... 'Ib.e are 
also pel'lod. of " .. oup prayer aacl l1t\l.l'91_1 e.r_a1.. such a. 
\me ao.aq, 'l'1\a by of t.... ons., ••• , . aael .e.eUetloa of t.he 
.1..... sa ...... at. 
Maay appz'oaeha. w . this probl_ are belllCJ _el.. In aay 
plan. t.h. t.l'adlt.loaal I'.Ueat has un ... o.e ~ lIOCIlf1oatlons, 
aa4 t.h ..... ellfl" Jratreat. ha.e •• t. wlth ftl'ylllCJ _uts of 
.u..... ftlent i8, howevu, a Whol •• ew faa11y of 1'.119ioU8 .x-
.. ri_.a beift.9 off8l'a. ift pla .. of th. 1U1ldi.ional ret:.l'eat. 
0 .. heiDCJ off.l'ed to hiq'h 8ciho01 ••• 101'. la eal1.d t.'h. -'f_ Ba-
/ 
GO_t8I'. Cluri •• fI Wa.lt •• eI, hereaft..1' r.ferl/''' too a. if Be • It.a 
4 ... 10ped by Pr:. Kato"hew rH.". .. 4 .r.COno."_ at. t.h. ftC (l.n-
tel' 1. Lan.ift9tM1eh19&n. Xta aim la to aaJdJd. .. 1dle p:robabi1tty 
of OM •• t.owaJ:'cI 110 ... ,.ait.i •• i." ... ,....o_l .. elat.ionahtps aad a 
more ,.,.tt.t •• Itt."t..'" t. .... 4 th. Chuah. 1ft tM. papu t.'be 
1it.a .. at.u.-. l'.,ar41ar .... of t.he .... lab1 .. of TBC ta .... iewe4' 
&ad "". eff ... a .. e at.uti.d -. det.era1.a v'het.her ... SlOt it'hua la 
a ...... h1. cU.ffer_. t. 01'1 ___ t.10. .. , ..... ,...80.a1 .. alat10n-
ahips, 1n at.tUna4.t.owu:cI __ Chul'db, aa4 la lit.lU'9iaal praftlce 
Mfol'. oel aft_ tha ftC Weaka.4. 
'lhe var1ahl •• of "'he ftC "e ... 4 a .. a aoi: \lJdque, but in 
maay ..... they are variabla. that. hay. al .. ..., been 8t.u4i.. ift 
oth_ .1t.atl0.a, a •• aa. be foad 1.ft tbe lit:. . t.ue of _11 
q.roup 4ya1Ud.C8. X Mll..... t.bat. a .. evt_ of .... of ttha I1t..a .. 
ture .. .,ar41DCJ t.be8. .arlabl.. wou14 b. bel',u1 ift undu.taa4ift9 
th.TBC W •• k •• d it.elf • 
.. 1101'. t.baa 48 1U.,h .obool ..... r ...... allowed UJ 
attea4 ea. 'fBe •• elta4. Th.y .... all of t.he _a .n. nay are 
ti vi4 ... iato 9.0"1'. of • fo. 41 .... 10a &a4 otl'iu' a"".Ud .••• 
Har. (1915) ti4 ............ oa 91'OUP 8'.a ••• ,t._ 
etfaet. on ti_ ••• loa. Wll1l9 al •• _y .CCJV.1: 9J'OUpII .f J ....... 
.. _ .Il. ai •• of 12·...,... ... oil. ,..,. w •• _14 ......... ,
\fOUl. __ ~ __ 11......,. ............. len. .......... haft J.a 
•• ' .... '89 _ ... un to .vU1.Uoa. fteti ... *,_ 1 ...... 20 
/ 111...... •• fO\1la4 __ " Ut.e 9 ..... f I ..... ApUleaatrl.y 9nat. 
-._ ....... &9"_." UIaa __ ........ f 12 ........... 1_ • 
•• fMl.s t.¥~ the .......... f ........ f Jan .... 1lew • 
• , .. ft..,.. ..u1 ... __ ~.U ........ (1) a ..... . 
«.d1ocdc 1 ........ 04. wl1dl .. eM ........ f ....... , (2) ,he 9""P , .... to apl1. 'no • _jat.,. of t.,. .. a •• 
• 111 .... "1' .f "., ...... tt lIeiW '8 ..... ,.1' ....... 
, .. lat.. t:M ' .... v16a1 1tn .11evtt 1da ....... of paUf1-
_Uea, u. (J) __ ....... a .. _ ... t.o .... 1 .......... h fOI' 
t.he .. ..,.. ... aldft ... 1.. ".111' ... fv -I' tati"' .. l
flO wl.wnw In. .. a~1Uoa ~ ......... 111' 
ha ........ t._ 1 ....... _1.,.. o.M', •• 2.". 
Bal_ (1.54) &1_ tid ... ft .............. 1 ... t. 
.......... uatv .... ,,,,.. ,..... .-Jecu ... 91Y8 ........ 1.1UraU •• 
PM})l ........ ri .............. ad ........... '1... hi_ •• -
el .... . 
P_ t.M panlCNlu .. Ie ..... 1M 11111 •• 91 ... to • ..".. j ... 1 ............ 1 ..... ...,., fl". ........... ,_ 
.... ,...... ...... Bel_ ... \ ........ J .......... 1. flo 
... 1 ........ t. __ .,..... i. .. _11, ....... " .... , 
.he P'CNP ,. ... 1 .... - D. I!l. ' 
81.'_ (1958) tid 1' ...... W1~ 24 9 ..... ~ .. i • 
• 1_ ..... 2 ....... ., , ........ .... ~ .... J ... "... al. 
a ............ wlIo •• lUw.l. CU' .. _1 ....... , ....... , &a. -.My 
".... 91... • _afl1. a" .. ".. .. 41 ..... , ... 1,..., a •• t.o .Ic. 
a 9"'" .... 10 •• ". ... J ........ 91 ... a ........ ,.,,_ 
• .e .... Ute ..... of t.M 91'.... -a. fIlIi-...... t ..... e ap-
pll" to "he flati..... •• loa •• 1pi.1_tly .1'....... ...1.' .... 
t.1._ Wit.h the.l. ... , ~ ...... -D9 t.M ........ f tdle I •• 
qroups. 81acer conclud.d, n... t1n41aq. .ug'qaat. chat maXimal qroup .att.taa-
t10n 1. achi."ad When clle qroup 'S luq. eROuvll.o 
chat member. fe.l able Co expre.. po.tct". and naqa-
ti". tee11ftgs trealy, and to make 8gyre •• tva .ftort. 
coward probl_ solv1n9 ... n at the r1.k of antaVG-
D181nq ... ah other, yet _11 .ftOUg'h ao thac soma re-
gar4 wl11 be .hown tor t.he f .. llaq. and a.... of 
ot.hers r larqa enoUg'h so t.hat the 10.. of a member 
could be tol.rated, but nal1 eno\l9h SJl t.hat. .uch a 
10.. GOuld not. be al tog'.ther i9nord tJI. l3!Z. 
Thls r ..... reh ..... to lnd1cat.e that. for t.he purpo... of 
aChievlnq aqr .... nt amGDg' meMbers of a qroup aad .at.l.factlon 
w1t.h t.he group It..elt, 5 would ••• t.o be t.h. optlllura num'ber. 
ftC us.. qroup. of e member. Moh. Whtle t.hi. ta luger t.haa 
t.h. optlllum Dumber found in t.be lit.eratur., it. at.l11 r ... iDa a 
r.lat1v.ly ... 11 qroup wlt.h many of t.he advantag •• of a small 
qroup. 
In the '!'BC .e.k.nd t.he t..... or di.cuaa1on "roupa ae. 
to fo .. ·prlmary qroups.M Cooley (1937) describe. a Pl'tmary 
qroup aa followa, 
By pr:l.zn.q'y qroupa I mean t.ho •• c:'ha.I:actert ... by int.imat.e 
face-t.o-face a.aoc1at.toasaa4 cooperat.1oa. They are 
prtRlaly . in ._ .... &1 .... e., hut. chiefly 1ft. t.hat. ~ey 
Ue fund.ental in foDiaq t.he 8001a1 aature aad ideal. 
of t.he lnd1,,14ua1. 'the re.wt. of int1aat.e •• aoa1at.1on., 
P8yaholO9'1aally, 1. a certain fua10a of indiVidua11t.1e. 
In a common whole, .0 ~t. ..... "ar.r a.lf, for aany 
purpoaes at. least., i. the OOIIIlOn I1f. &Rd purpose of 
t.h. qroup. Perhaps t.he atapleat. way of ".C'D'ibiaq 
t.his wholene.. i. 'by .ayiq t.hat. U~ ia • -we", lt. ta-
volv •• t.he son of aympat.by and au __ l i4ent.tttcat.ton 
for Which "w." 18 the nat.ural expr ••• lon. One 11 ..... 
in th. f •• liaq of t.he whole aad flads t.he al •• of hl. 
w111 In that f •• llnq. 
It 1. not. to be suppo.ed that the un1ty of the 
pr1mary qroup ls one of mere harmony and love. It 
1. alway. a differentlated and uaually a oom.pe~itive 
un1ty, ada1tt.1nq of .elf-a.sertion and var10u. ap-
propriate ,..s10n., but ~ea. pa._lon. are social-
i8ed by sympathy, and OODle, or tend to COBle, un4er 
the 41_cipline of a eommDn .Pl~1t. 7he 1n41v14ual 
Will be ambitious, but. t.he chlef obJa= of hl_ .. -
bl tioa wl11 be 80Ile 4e.lre4 place 1n t.he t.houc.r'lt of 
the other., aad he wl11 feel a11.,.1.a_ t.o CJOIIIIII.On 
_tan4ards of service and fa1r play. So the boy wl11 
dlspute wlt.h hi_ fellows a place on the t. ... , but 
above _uoh dispute_ wAl1pla- -.be coaaen 910ry of 
hl. ola •• or .chool 0. 2.!/. 
The qrouptl of .19ht tgracluelly;" take on a 9roup .ens. 
which 1. beat 4 •• crlbed a. "w. t.hlftkla9" rather t.ban fI X thlnk-
lngH a. COoley d •• crlbes. The effeet of primary 9roup1nq on 
t.he teenaq.r can be two .... fold. It ean provide a .afa environ-
ment, and ••• uag8 in.aeurlty. Thi. will mak. t.he t.enager a 
freer parson to develop hi. potentiali ti.. a. BoMer and Gordon 
point out. 
To the extent, however, that aay qroup t.ake. 011 face-
to .... face ohareQt.aristlc., a. 1. u-u. of a pr11aary 
9roup, a committ.ee, a 41souasl0. 9roup, or a clUb, it. 
provides it. melbers with the _.41t.l0.. 1. wh10b t.he 
Ileed.for .elf-4efen •• and .elf-ju.t.lfl_tloll 1. g'reatly 
reduced 50 __ , 1"9, p. 41/. 
Thu., people Joln qroupa be_u.e they paraelve th. a. 
a po •• ible mean. fO.l' •• 1f-aQt.uallatloa-a way of a.-
tu&11811l9 the1r ova _paelU... A 9I"OUP, the .. efore, 
prora1.e. the ln41v1dual an opportUl'llt.l' to 9'row, de-
velop, fulflll, eDhaaft, ...... -01" .1.11" '"' tllre 
tbat. for which he has t.he potent.ial £_01'4.08, -n; p. 
At the .... t1 •• 11: muat be not.ed that the fre ... 1. lialte4 'by 
what i8 acceptable to the 9rouP" st.andard 01' noaa and t.bat oft.eft 
only tho.e pot.entlalit!e. are developed WhlGh are acoapt.able to 
the group. And b •• ide. t.h. mor. open and obvlou. pre •• ure. to-
ward _nfor:m.1 ty that m19ht ba impo.ed by other .-"1'. of t.he 
qro1.1P, there 1s a IlOr. aubtl.. pr ... ur •• 
Sherif and. Shu1f pufo%'IMCI a al.8lber of exper1Mata over 
i:be years wlth a1.1t.G-kla.t.1c p'heaomeHa. Wbea an 1a41 v14ual waa 
," 
eapos" for a few •• coD4. tr.o a flxe4 potDt. of l1CJ'ht. ia a dark. 
room, he aaw itt nOi: only aa aDlOV1aq point., but •• t.taat.e. It.. 
locomotlon In i:exma of hi. own frame .f ref .. enc. or anchoraq. 
poini:. When several iR41vic!ual., each wlt.h hi. own aac'horage 
potRt, Wflre pe%'ll1 tt.e4 tr.o oom.pa .. e thetroWD ral\ge wi t;h 'tho.e of 
otoll.r. 11l a 1'I'01.1p, the ia4lvtduals JIOd1fl.d. t.helr f.... of r.f-
erence in t.he direct1" of 'the 9'roup'. aon (Bare, 1965, p. 26). 
Th. .p1rit. of 'the 'Be .eeken4 ,. t.hat. of •• aP"t for 'the 
p8X'1IOD and hi. OJ: h.- i •• a, so p81'Mp. t.he Ml'e obVious prea-
aur.s by t.he .emba'a of t.he t'RUP aJ:e cllIU.I'11ahe4, yet. from t.hls 
re8 ..... ch It. .19'ht 'be as"'" thatt a aimilar t.ea4eacy towu'. oon-
foftl1t.y would 'be foua. in UO a. 'a eott .. by Sherif aa. Sh ... lf. 
A.ah (1955) al80 expert .. , .. on the .ffeet. of soedal 
pre •• ur. on OplRl .. s. Oft. hub.. aad t.went.y t.h1f.. sllb j.ct.a 
were aake. t.helr oplniona'bo1.1t. t.lIe .1 .... of l1aea 11l .,.par180n 
to _all ot.her. It. was found t.hat. or41nar11y sub ject.a would make 
81'1'0". of judqement. 1" of t.he t.l... When t.hey were p1aCM4 in a 
g'roup W'h1eh unkftoWD t.o the sub jeet va. lnst.l'\1ct.e. t.o err, t.he 
.ub j.at. accept.ed their wrong' Ju4qaMftt. 36 •• of t.he t.1JH. Hov-
ever, la41vl4ual. vaI:184. About. 2. always r_1n" 1R4eI*'4ent., 
aa4 414 not. aqJ:ee Wi til t.be an-.owa ju4q.eat.a. S.e n ..... 1y 
always ap .. 4 W11dl t.he m.ajoJrlt.y. ft.e was alM .: ••• a.:ch done 
wit.h slt.uat.ioa. where one perNa ag'ree4 with t.be eubjecre:, and 
t:l'd.. .... to\lD4 to aul:NIt:&Ilt.l&11y ... du_ ~ a ... of 'tla.. 'the 
.oject. .""ftllOu1y &9 ... e4 Wit.h t.'he majorlt.y. 
Aaothu .t..dy (1' •• "1*1., Sebaaht.U' ... a., 1150, 
pp. 88-86) va. 40 ..... lat.l89 _he.l" ........ _donit.1". '1'wo 
heu1 ... pz'Oj". fo ...... 1"1 .. VU' .. et ........... u.... OIl. p ..... 
jed .... 10pe4 JRut.ual1y a •• pt." aU,n4al"4. of Mhavlo ..... at.t.1 .... 
" ... , 'b. o'th... 4141\01:.. In 'tbe fo...... a .19_lfl_at.1y 'h19her 
oon.laUoft va ••• _l.act M-.weea ·frlead5l11p babaY101' anel CIOn .... 
"1'II1t.y 'to ...... p nail ...... 'thaa 111 tM 1a ___ • 
Sln.. it; 1. .... __ to _1". Clwl.t.l .. ".1... .. •• t.tl-
. 'tude. wl11 'be lean" .. t._ 'IU ...... , • "'I'!' ...,.naat. 
.... UOll to •• k 1. ....t.'bU th ••••• at."1t..... _ be lean .. 
loR ... as &II ln41Y1c1ual •• a .......... f • ........ Be ...... (1'59) 
feel ... it aew at.Ut.1I4 ..... be 1 ............... 111' 11l • VZ'Oup • 
.... ... t.lloug'h tl1e r_ulo .... _t. .... 01_1 ..... oa. would .all, " ... nll,. .... lda9 th.,. f • ..,.. PO .. 
1 ..... 11l9 oYU' ... 41Y1 .. 1 leantll9. __ they de eo 
1. 1 ...... 11" 4ua to t.'he .ffeet1...... of t.'he 9I'OUP 1. 
a.eol"l., tIM "'19' ...... of 'a4i"' ... 1., el1Jd.aa-
t.lll9 tal.. a1taZ'U, _GO\U'&"I., oM.,., an. faa111h-
UftCJ 1:."" pnaee. of .""""". _ew hOlt.. ua ... _o1a11y 
r_1"4189 oora41t.l .. a O. 12..11. 
ft .... f.e, f ... 'the 1 ....... 11l9 ...... r., lt. can be a .... 4 that. 
new at.tit.ude. ue .on ... 111" lean" 1ft .rlaazy 9rotaplt ill the 
!Se .it.uat.loa 8180. 
Prior .. t.be aft_l .. ek ••• _ 1 ...... 1. ..a. for ... 
.. roup of .19ht:. Be 1a cho_ Oft the •• 1. of • Mauzy of 
l ....... ld.p aa4 aa "llllt:.1Oft of l ...... 'b.1p quali1:.i... Be 1. 
_OOun.9ec1 to be a4.o.aU8, pU1:tcd.,..a" 1 ...... 
A. cU.ff __ t:. tWa.. peopl. 1laft t:.hougta" ,bat:. it. wulcl. be 
po •• ibl. t:o 11ft 'a a _ell.,. .......... ,... 1. uta.11,. equal. 
/ 
It. ... boU9bt. t'ha1:. .... 1'018 •• lea._ 0CMIl4 _ Ut:.al1y .11a1-
_ted. lIoveVu, u."1\I'o,.1.,18U .... .....&1 • .,....,101"... t.ea4 
t.o ... the aee4 of a 1ea48l" 1 .... 4_ ~ .. a Mcd.-*,. _"lat 1M ... 
beet ...... f\DunJ.01l ~J'. Va ....... (lNt) _f ..... idll • 
...... 1",., ....... _iM_ "he ... el ...... of 1'01 •• -1l9 • 1_4-
_1 ••• ,,-up of pr1 ... __ 111 a .r ....... Pl'1.0 .... 1ft t.l\e 
PlU.11pp1a. 1.1 .. 48. Whyte (1M3) ...... t.1\e ........ luloa f .... 
'hi. .w.,. of a au.- eon_ 9 •• ".. l"he fJrO'tIp lle ."u41" was .. 
,roQ .f JOUft9 lUll __ • 81. at.ucly .b.owecl "hat it1\e ~ 
f __ 1_1a9 •• 4 _he.l011 of "he 91:0_ .......... _ tl\e 1 .. 4 .... 
fulf111la9 t.M1J:' ... 1... fti8 llMd woul4 &1 ..... t.o exi.t. 1ft 
the ftC 9Z'O\lp8 lMmh f. t'he aaaomplla"'t. of U.ka ... t.be 
anlv1q at a GOa...... ia ....... io ••• 
It:. 'hae a1_ Mea l ...... ed .. to poupa furuItoioa _" 
__ ~y 1f .. penoa of lead.ald.p ut1",. 1a abo ..... 1 .. 4 •• 
fte .... bla, ........ , .e bea to deUDi •• 11l ....... ¥b.t.ctb. 
...... has lea4erah1p abi1t_,.. Lead ... l ••• 41.ft •• l •• 9nupa, 
91'OUP alt.uat.lo •• , l1f. 1d.fIto.I'l .. , au ... 1 ...... 1_, ••• 1'01e 
pla,.la, hay. Mea .ed f. t:.b1a puJ'pO... At........ hay. aleo 
Mea .a. t.O pretiat. l ....... Mp o111t.y by late1l19'.a .. , •• ". 
aa4 p8raoaa11t,. ..... __ •• BOWIY ... , p .... e. l ....... 'b1p 1. ...t 
.1tuaUo ...... t:he 'beft D.O_ to .. p1"etiftlll9' !\It. •• lea ••• hip 
ahil1t.y. (It.bh (lM7, .aYSt 
In the absence of this kind of soclal .ltuat~2n );be.e 
paat leadership .bilit.y haa been deaonstrat.ey t.he la-
teat existence of t.he .ame patt.ern of quallt.le. cannot 
be inferred. Aqa1n, th1s does not mean that t.here craa 
be no pot.ent.l.l leader., b\at tt does ... Il t.hat. t.he po-
t.ent.taltt.y crannot. be dtrectly known .ay IIOre than cra-
paclty cran be known except. .a • back-tnf .... ac. f.rom. .x-
pre •• ect .btllt.y L[947, p. 2617. 
'J.'h1s would .lso .pply to the sel.ctlon of TBe 92:0UP 1 .. 4ers. 
Leadershtp craft t.ake _ay fons. It cran be 4aaoer.tl0, 
it. can be .utoar.tlc, or It. oan be 1.1 ....... f.lre. Levill od 
Llpptt.t.(l938) dt4 r.aearch aaaparln9 democr.tic .nd .ut.ocr.t.lc 
leader.hip. The.ub jens 1:bey u.e. were t.wo qroupa of ten .nd 
eleven year old boys. herh "roup had flve .e.ber.. fteir t..ak 
waa to makemalilka under t.he t.wo kind. of lead.ahlp. The .ut.<>-
ar.tLer leader.hlp was .e.errl1:>e4 as follows. f1rat, 'the leader 
4et.ebined .11 polieies, second, t.be leader dict.t.ed 't.chnique • 
• nd at.epa olle by one t.oward t.he 90al, t.hird, "h. lea.er •• st"ned 
"SkS alld part.ners for workl ... , fourth, the leader remained aloof 
frotll t.h. qroup part.ic1pa"10n and taper,,"al. They 4.serlbed 
demoerat.ic leadershlp aa follows. firat, all poli01e. were a 
II&tter of qroup deteftl1aat10n, enooua.,ed .n4 dr.wn out. by t.he 
leader, .econd, • 9eneral expl.nat.ion of the at.epa was ,t ven, 
and wbere tecMi_l .dv1_ was need", two or tM •• pr0cte4ur •• 
w •• 9ive. froa which t.be qraup would choos. olle, th1rd, the 
d1v1s108 of t.ask. aad .ele.10n of work panaers were .et.er-
mined 'by t.he .-.bera, and fourth, the leader .t.t._pud t.o be a 
member of t.he qroup 1a sp1rit, but. not 1n actual work. 
Pour tra1ne4 obs.rvel's wat.ched each g'roup under 1 t.. 
ladershlp. They observed that in t.he aueocratic g'I'OUp t:.here 
wa. a h19h ... atau of ~.naloft' "hey o'b ...... I." 110 ... 80.1.1 
1Ilt .... l0. III that:. qrouP ..,.Il tt'boug'h 1... woul4 be Z'equlZ'H 11l 
.Il .utoeratie 9COUP' t:hey ol:>tIU'Ve4 t.hat. 1tbe g'rOup at.Jnlet.U'. was 
1... .~bl., t:bere was 1... .Uba1 •• 1v ..... , 1 ••• GbJeet1vlt,., &a • 
.... a •• eactaaoe, ~. vu. two .oa .. 90&t. ,. th. welv .... -.. 
1 ... of t.he au ...... ". 9S'011PI f1aa11y, ....... _. UI1rty _laM •• 
neth "t.1111:.,. •• la idl ......... , ... -UP. Whl1. 1ft tdl ...... 
• a"lo 9nup "he". wa ........... ", ........... , ~. was .... . 
• ffu11lt' to _""'''., ... a.Jd.a9 ... .. .... U .. , t.hU'. was 
........... 1 .... f __ , ..... f .. '_dU .... ' "lla' ...... at ...... . 
expr ••• ioa. of aa o'bjtMltli" .t.tr.1" .... , _,. ......... "" ... .. 
aun •• t.l •• , a ....... '" a .. Uke 0' _j"'" .t"lot_ vlt:.1\-
.-. pel'_l 1avol ... ,,_ Gout .... , ........ bl,CJha' 'ft ~ 
....... 1 ........ , t:be •• ka ........... , ... 1. thi. CJI'O\lp, a.eI 
t.heI'. weI". _1". aoannat.l ......... at.1Ga8t Vh11. t •• he ...... 
OI'&UO gnup t.heI'e va .......... 1 ........... 'la1."'" .. Ie. 
'file , .. ltl19 of """._. .. CJI'8&t.... t. Vi. ......t:1. ,,,,up, 
... t.he , .. 11. of .J...... .. 'I'.__ 1a 1:he ....... 1:1. 9'.roup. 
The 9'1'0", 8UUftVe 01 the .... ernU. poup va ...... Ulll. lIo'th 
... tdle 1 .... ___ .... t. aact .... he ... _. 'fhe t .. "_ • 
• 1 .. _ of ........ oau., '_4 1a .... ___ t.1. t'nup had ao 
putI' •• eI 9ftUp .-1 ...... 1 .... ""t .. 1ft the elMo .... td .• ".I'OUp. 
Alia eo v • ..,. 01 ... 1,. th. eff ... of ~ ... t.lc l ..... l\1p oa tM 
9nup ..... III _hi. expG'iIMI'lt. ,. _n ... , .. abl. t::haa t.he 
eff •• of ~he .uwen.t:lo l ....... b1p. 
Whit.e an4 Llppit.t. (1"2) a1ao ex.pu1HD.t.ecl wtt.h t.hree 
t.ypea of lead.r.hip. democrat.le, authorlt.al'lan, a.4 lal •••• -
fatl'e. 'they u.e4 foUl' g'l'oup. of t.en yeaI'" 014 lw)ya. There v._ 
five .-bel'. in each g'I'OUP, and t.hey beloll9'e4 to an aft.a-.ehool 
hobby club. '1'here vue four adult. leader. val.e4 t.o exucl.e 
each of t.he t.hre. t.ypes of leacler.hip. They o'hal\<Je. g'l'oupa anet 
t.ype. of leadu.hip every .1x wee. inordu t.o nl.e out. pel'.oa-
alit.y variabl.a. Th_ t.ype. of l_Clu.hip .alle4 4emoCl'a'tiC and 
aut.horitarian are t.h. a_. aa Lewin an4 Lippit.t. called 4e11lOC1'&t.lc 
aad autosat.ic. They 4 .. cr1be4 the la1 •• ea-fai .. e lea.er.hip aa 
follows. fil'.t., t.helre was compl.t.. f ..... fol' 91'0UP or lnti .. 
vidual deai.ion, wit.h a JUn.tarum of 1.481' pant«ipat.1oa, a .. nel, 
t.he 9'&.1oua _t.ulal. vu •• upplied 'by "the l.a .... vho _d. 1t. 
clear he woulcl .upply lafol'llllt.lon When ••• ed, 'but. t.ook J'lO ot.her 
part in wo.l'k 41.CNSalol'U t.hUd, th. 1 .. 48.1' cu.d DOt. pa.l1:.1cipat.. 
at. all, aad foU.l'1:.h, .poaU-aacu. .....t.. by t.he lea4_ were in-
fl'equ8nt., and no att._pt. was made t.o apprai •• 01' "891:11at.8 t.h. 
cour •• of event.a. 
fte ••• ult.a t.hey arl'iVM at. requtin9 aut.borit.arlan 
(or aut.oCl'at.ic) lad.ahip ver.ua 481ftOGl"tt.ic were t.he a •• a. In 
t.he Lewln .. Lipplt.t. .xpe.1UDt.. Wh8ft t.he 9'.oup. Wl4u la1a •• a-
fair. leaduahip W8l'. GOIIlp&r.. t.o t.he g'.oupa und... d.oarat.tc 
lead.ahip, t.h. 9'I'O\1pa undu .la1 •••• -fal .... 41d 1 ••• and poor ... 
work, .peat. more t.ime ill play ... at.hu t.haa work, and liu4 t.h. 
lai ...... fair. lead_a hlp 1 •••• 
ne 9'roup l .. cIer 1. a ..... 1" of t.h. 91'OUp -kift9 t.be 
ftC W .... ad' h. ls· a pan.1clpaat. 1a ~h. full.s~ aen.e rat:.her t.haa 
merely a supervlsor. Preaton and aelnt.. (1149) have clone re-
.eareh w1th coll.,e st.udenta COIIlparlng discua.lon gl'Ou" wlt.h 
part.lclpat.ozy lead .. s versu. t.bo.e With .uperv1.ory l .. dar •• 
They fcnmd part.lc1pat.ory leaderaMp was more efteRl •• ln chanq-
1ft! oplnlon, aad area"e« qr.atar .at.lafact.lon with "he reault of 
the 41._ss10a t.haa supervlsory 1 .. 4 .... hlp. 
Bare (19S3) .. apeat.84 this r •• earch of Pre.toa and Salnt.. 
wlt.h a «lftar8ftt:. .... qroup.Se us .. bey ... t.a. 'rhara wer. 
alne qroup. of .1x boys ea. la which npe:r:vlsozy l .. darshlp .s 
axarcd ••• d aad t.he .... a\8lll:Nll' wit.h partte1pat.ory leader.hlp. 
Th. dlsous.loa. eoncel'n" \he .st: a ...... ..,. sClO\lt.lll9 aqutpaea1:. 
1n a cuUlrt s1t.uatdOrt. Agalft th .... waa a a19nit1_a"ly hl9her 
_.a ••• u. ln t.h. particlpatory lead.ahlp 9'I'OUp tha. the super-
Ylsory l .. dership gnup aft..,. USCN •• loa. 'fh..l'a was al" gl'ea".r 
.at.l.,actloa wtt.h 1:.ha r •• ult of 1:.h. di.cu •• lon, b~ not .1gnlfl-
eaat.ly 9':r:'8&".,. •• 1a t.he col1..,. a"a 9'roup. 
'fbl. r .... rch •••• to coafln the .ethod of eboo.lft<J 
lead.rs ln Tac ..... 4 Oft past. exercla .. l .... r.hlp, .n4 alao 
..... 'to GOftfl:r:m the u •• of "'crntlc, pa.rtlcrlpaftt. 1 .. 41 ..... 
Ther. are a ftUll'ber of YU'1.bl •• In 'th. ftC .au ... ala-
11ar t.o some wlt.h whlc:rh KUI"t Lewill 414 r .... rch. Thel' •• I'e 
approXimat.ely 11 t.a1tc.a qlv .. by "'I'1ous perso.s, a lIOYle, aad a 
fl1 •• t.r1p. Af~el' each of t.haa. t.a1ks, t.he IIOvl., an. the film 
s~lp, there ls a 41.cuasloft at the table amoA9 the .19ht ... -
bers. They tak. t.uns r.portia., tthe concluslons of th.ir di.-
CU.Sl0A. to the whole goroup of 48. Bach .... son at. 1:.he ftC Week-
en4 1. al.o encouraqe. to partlalpate by spontaneGus prayer in a 
prlvat.e •• etin, wlth ju.t hls or her own qroup of elqht. The •• 
r.ports and prayers oft.n manifest. new attitudes and declslon. 
for ~. futur.. At 'the conclu.loa of t.h. t.hree clays each par-
t.lclpaat. In t.he HC Weeken4 is enoouraqe4 to say what. DC has 
meant. t.o him or her. 'fbi. very oft.en 1 •• publ!o .eclarat.lon of 
a 4.cls10n to ahanqe the pa.t l1f. pa2:t.ern. 
There ls a parallt.urgy of ashe. s:l.llilu t.o the 11t.ur.,y 
of Ash Wednesday. Ashe. .yrabolize penance. The .e.lor 1. In-
vlte. to part,ia1pat.. in t.hi. parallt.urtY .a a a19n of 8Or~ for 
pa.t. .1a.. .e 1. then offered ~e opportun1ty t.o pa:rt.laipate ln 
t.he 11turvy of Penanft la which h. _nf ••• es his alDs prlvat.ely 
to a prlest, and expr..... hi. lnteDt.loD of a ren.... .ffort ln 
the future. There 1. a parallt.wrgy of t.'he ... t.er Vler11. 1'hia 
•• rvlce 1s pat.terned aft.er 1:.he 11t.UI"qy of Holy Sa1:.Uclay D19h1:. 
when t.he Re.urrec:t.loft of Christ. 1. COl'Ilm_rated. A. part. of t.he 
... t.er V1qil parallt.urgy t.h .... 10.1' i8 iftvit.e4 to particlpate ia 
a bapt.i_l c.r8lllODY which recralls hi. fir.t. ;.aDd t.rue Bapt.ism, 
and expr ••••• a d.slre to be Dreborn" or begin a new life more 
el08ely pat.t.erned after 't.he 1 ... 1. taught by Chrlat.. 'fhere ls a 
para1iturqy of COnfirmat.lon Wb1dh aomaemorate. Chrlst. ••• endlftg 
His apo.tle. t.o .hare what. Se had 'taught thea. Thls re.l1s t.he 
.enlor-. own fir.t. aft. true Confl~ttion, and .1.,alfl.. a de.lre 
to In.plre ot.hen by the example of hi. 01' her own l1fe. rlnally, 
th .. e 1. the liturqy of t.he Bu«harl.t, vhiGh c:omJIl-.orat.e. t.he 
La.t. supper, and recall. t.he Chriat.lall'•• yocat.loa to love of 
aelvh'bor. 'l'he .ealor 1. 1nvlt... t.o part1clpat.. 1n t,M. aer.aoIlY. 
Some re ... r. reported by Lewia (11'.) .... I".levaat. to 
t.he.e varlabl.s of TBC. Lewin .14 .ome r .... rch Wit.h hablt 
ch&aqe. a. want..ct to cI.t.aNin. which was a 1101' •• ff.nlve way 
of ehaft(Jlnq ha1Jlt.s, l._.e or 41aeNsaloa. Th. clependent. varl-
able was the foocl-s.."lftCJ bablt.. of housewiv... Before the .x-
perimeat t.hey 414 not .erve lJeef beana, k14neya, or sweetbreads 
to t.helr famille.. Ie fact, they hac! aa avera 10ft to t.he.e .eat •• 
There were 'three qroup. of 13-11 member. each which ... celved a 
leet.ure reg-ar41n9 'th. use of t.he.. .eat.... There weI'. t.hree 
9roupa of 13-11 mamber. whlCh eQCJaqe4 ln a ell.cu.aloa on 'the 
sama subject. Both 9roup. w.r. 9'lvea t.he ...... 1e 1aforaat.lon. 
Both were qlven 'the .... aot.1vat.1oft. eat.1ft9 .ueh food. would be 
creed tor heal t.h anel helpful. to t.he war effort.. All t.h. "roup. 
wera a.ked before t.he experim.nt. lf t.hey bael aerved t.he.e foocla, 
and after, lf they WU'e wl111nv W c10 so wit.bin the next. w.ek. 
Th. 1' •• u1t. were t.hat. '" of "he leftv. 91'OuP. 414 ...... t.ha, 
an4 32% of t.he cU..au •• lon "roupa a.ne4 1:h_. Lewla 91ve. t.he 
follow1nCf rea.on. for the 41ffa .. __ • The people la t.he lect.ura 
9roup ramaln pa •• lve aael unlaY01Ye., while ln t.h. 41.ausalon 
qroup t.hey are actlve anc! lnvolve.. In "he lecture CJl:'Oupa they 
are alao paycholoqlcal1y l1!uiS.vldual., an4 ... ple he.ltat.e to d_ 
part. from "roup atandards, while aa pan of a 9roup, a. 1a the 
cU.s_s.lon 9'I'OUp, t.hey e'baqe tovet.bel:' and DOt. a. iacU.V14ual •• 
LeWia al80 teel. tbat a.lt.her a lecture or a cll.ea.sloft alo.e 
••• s.Ul1y lead. w a .edal.a. Th .... fo ... , at. t.he .a40f t!h.lr 
expu1ment. t.hey asked tlt.. peopl. "0 mak. ea4 _ife.t. "helr 4e-
01.10ll. 1.'h1s he feels 1ft ....... lavolv __ t., qlv •• doII1naa .. 'to 
ODe alternativ., aDd .ffeats a "fr".illt''' of t.he ~t .. t.loftal 
"C0D8t.ellatloa" for aottoa. 
He alllO report8 bOt.beI' ..... taent. witll s1x .,roups of 
81x to aln8 bouaew1v .. _eb. The purpose of idle PRj'" was to 
lDOI'..... t!he amoUR" of fr.8h or evaporat. .. tallk t.hey 9'av. t:h.iJ:' 
family. Hal! of the gl'OUp8 r ... 1v .. a 41 lIl.ut.. 1eotur:e, and the 
otha' half' had a 45 .1nut!. 41sou.s.lon. Aftu t.wo weeJeIl I'" of 
the 1.CJt.ve qroups vue uslac.r BlOre tUlle, aD4 .. '" of t.he 41sewt-
810n groups wer. 81 ........ a1k. lou weeks aft... t!he 1eet •• 
ana ti8ousslon 1'" of the 1eetwre .,roup .... 8t.l11 118lrtg' _,1' • 
• tlk l wJU.l. 5. of the 41s ••• 10a qroup wera. The .... per80D 
ha4 9lven "he le __ .. aDeI 1 .. "he 418ouauoa 9roupe, aa4 t.be 
WOlleR tn botth pou .. ha4 llt.Ue 01' ao .a ... ot. wttlt ea_ ot.her 
alt.her Nto .. a or a:ft._ "be exper11lleat. 
AIlOt.ber apu ..... t reporte4 lty Levi. 1ft the .... anlole 
<Dftou •• aneXpU1mertit With a 9ftUP of ... "hen. The pJ'Oje. 
was t.o __ va.,. tb_ to 91". the1r idant8 oJ:1U\CJ. jut_ aft4 cod 
11v_ 011. Oae 9nup was .,lvan ifttiviclual _Ilf ....... 1 ... tu9 
20 t.o 25 .lnut •• ea_ Oft t.he sUbje.. 'th. other '1I'OUp wa_ qtv .. 
a fJroup tn.tneti_ fo11GWe4 by 41.cu •• loll wbieh altG9et.hu 
la.~ •• 20 to 25 m1aU~.II, t.here were .lx to alne 1n the 9r0up8. 
Aft. .. two ... ks 20% of t.ho •• who ... 08:1v.4 :1n41v:1dual conf •• elloes 
w.re \ISing- cod 11v •• 011, and 47" of tho •• who w.n in t.he 41s-
eN •• loll qroups v.re u.lag' it.. Aft.er fou week. 55" of t.hos. who 
... _:1ve. 11l41v14ual 11l.t.ruftioll were uslll9' G04 l1ver 011, but. 907C 
of t.ho.e ln. the 41.au.a.10n qroups were. Aft.er t.wo w •• k. 37% of 
tho.. ln the qroup t.hat. rece1 v.. lnti vltlUal 11l.truct.loll we.e uldng' 
orallq. julaa, and 8. of tho.e ln the alseN •• ion ql'Oup. Aft.er 
four ... k. 5,. of t.ho •• who .ecelved ln41vl4ual 11l.t.I'\lct.ion were 
uslng' oranqe j\l.ie., While 10~ of t.ho.. Who were la the 41.aua-
sloa 91'O\l.p8 were u.illq it.. Two t'h1ll"a t.o not.. about. thi. experl-
ment. are t.hat. ln t.he 1ad1v1dual GOafer_e. the JI\Ot.haI' ...... lv84 
1IlO •• at.t.eat.lon, and 1ft .e ... tll .... n was t.here _atact or 41.OU8 • 
• 1em before or aft.er the GOat.n1l" •••• 1on. 
Levin f.e1a t.hat. ther. are t.hre. st.ps t.o habit. c'hanq •• 
puat, t.he person muat be afl'O •• 1l frOll h1. I*e.en.t. 1 ... 1 of 
act.lon. S.GOad, he lINn 'be 1IOve. t.o a lIew level. I'iully, he 
must. 'be frozen 1n th. aew 1.".1. ae f •• ls t.ha't t.he.e are t.wo 
ways t.hi. m1qht be aCCOIIlp118hed. "saum1nq t.hat a ..... soa ,. at 
hi. or her pre •• nt level lMoau.. the forc.. puahln.9 ln each 41. 
rect10ft fllld the:1r balance at. t.hat. polat., elt.her ... e pr ••• ure 
can be put. to one dlr.ct.lon, or t.he pre •• ue la t.h. othel' 41r.c-
t.lon cran be reduced. 'the. fir.t. produces an 1ft ..... d .tat.. of 
, 
tell.loll, th. lat.t.er pr:04\1.oe. a I'eaucecl .tat. of ..... 101l. U. 
f .. 18 the g'1'O\l.p tU.aCN88101l haa the .fflNt. of ... 4\1.c1aq oppo.:1t.loll 
t.o Gha1l9., aftd 8. proau... .... Ia.tta; .ff.eta. 
'!'h. VU'labl.s of 'rae .e. to have muob 1ft COIIIMn w:1t.h 
t.hoae in this reaeareh. The 4t.CNaalons ••• t.o reduGe oppo.i-
tion and promot.e ebaft9'e. The oer.on1e. anel other aan1fe.'tat,lons 
of new att.1t.udes .e. to have a IIfr ... iJtqft effect. for t.he new 
at.t.1t.ude •• 
At. the en4 of _st. of the ftC d1aCWIa1olls tltere ia a 
joiftt. project.. A poat ... ls cll'ava expre.siq t.he CIOncluslona of 
t.he gnup of e1CJ'ht. In t.helr d1sOWlslon. All t.ake part 1ft 'the 
pro Jeft.. 'ftU.a post.er 1. 'then explaine. 1:0 t.he l&l'9'er g-r:oup by 
one aetber: of t.he emaller "roup of eight.. The lay lea4er of the 
ftC W .. kerut est.ablishes an at:moaphere of acoeptan_ in t.he la1"9'ar 
group for all t.ha poat.era by h18 ova at.t.lt.u4e. Seae rivalry 1. 
apparent., but. it. t.end. t.o be playful in char.otter: rather t.han 
e:xhlblt.lll9' any st.roll9' feeling'S of host.l11t.y. '1'h.eZ'etora, each 
poster 18 acceptad an4 applauded. 
Sherif and Sherif (1953) took 24 we11-adjust.e4 boy. at. 
a camp, and 41v14e4 t.b_ lnw t.WO <Jroup.. 'fhe crroups naaed t.ham-
aelvaa t.be Bull DoIs anel tbe aeel Devils. Oompet.1t.1ve a1t.uat.1ona 
were provided for t.he t.wo <Jroupa. The Bull Doqa were more auc-
ce.sful 1n t.he COJl'lpet,lt.lve a1tuat.10na, &ad atro1lCJ 14enid.flcat1on 
" .. elope. between t.he mebers. There waa a "reat. 4eal of pride 
in their group an. loyalty t.o each ot.her. The group. a Ilona and 
valu.. became t.he aaoep'ted ftO%'1U of eaeb member. The other 
qroup, the .ed Devil., was 1 ••• sucae •• ful. Aa a result, hos. 
t.ility, rivalry, and lack of! ident.ificat.ion 'beaue evident.. 
GI'OUP nora. aad yal... elld not .... lop-
Ia .h. ftC W .. k.nd, beoaWl. of "he atao.ph... of aoo .... 
Uno., . ".IY pro j.R 1. accept... a. a .1100.... ftlU.fo..... 
/,/ 
would ~ ld.nt.lfl •• ioa of t.be • ....,.. "l~h "be "roup to 
d ... lop, and an acae .. aa_ of t.'he 9re.p~ ...... aad .. lue. to 
oet.:U'. If th. val ..... ,. ..... of .he 9".P 'b ...... _ ... Chri •• ian, 
, 
we woulel .x.peat. "h. lacllv14ua1 • ....,.1' .... l ..... y .... flo oh&JlcJ. 
aorr •• poa41.,ly_ 
.Ila·-' Dttn If Ir~I.9l.' ,.,,.. •. 
'lb. oy.r-a11 atao.ph .... of the ftC ... k •• d 1. oa. of 
fr ..... a.d ...... ct. foZ' t.he paftlC11paat1:J. 'they a •• a ..... ito 
be •• 'p'."i1."'bl. per •••• , aad .ctoept." ••• u. 'by "he adult:. t._ 
CIOachlc*lav t.be w.ek .. cI. 
Ma.low (lM~) ha ..... 1 ..... t.heoJ:y r., ..... .,. "he pr"-
or"ty ill t.h. fulfl11aeat. .f a.... .. tll. "ela"".. .......,. of 
•••••• Ae.rellftCjf"" hi. "'beoJ:y, 10WU' ..... -.u:a 'be fulf .. 1l.d 
Mfor. hlfJher oa •• caa effectlvely ... k fulfl11aut.. Pew_-
pl., a ... au8t. hay. hi. a .. eI foJ:' foot an. vat.... -.what .. -.1.-
fi.. 'befo.. h. Gan .eek ...... faoti.. Oft .h. 1 ... 1 of belohl-
1 ....... aad 10"1.. Ma.1ow ... t.be hi ... an'by of a .... 1ft thi. 
Ol'der fl'Olll lowe. _ b1"h .... phyalo1.,i_l n .... , .f.t.y ...... , 
a .... of belonglftfJ •••• aad lov., •• t._ a .... , ft .... of •• If-
act. .. 11sat.ioa, G09aUd.v. n .... , aad ••• t.hnle ...... 'f'he a ... 
~ l~ ot:.h... aad be ot.h .. -o .. t:..... are •• l,-&.-.. 1i ... loa need 
and tbey begin t:.o .HIt a.t:.lafactlon ollly aft..r t.h. • ... t.o b. 
lov •• , t.o beloft9, aad t.o be ea~d hay. H4ta .. t.lafle4. 
All peopl. i. oU' eoafty (w1~ a few ,..-109-· 
1eal .xaapt.1On8) 'bav. a .... or ••• 1 ... fo .. a .1:01., 
finly ba ... , uua11y hlp eva1uat.1oa of t.ha8e1".., 
for .elf-r •• peft, or •• 1f ..... "_, &a4 f ... 'h .. .. 
t._ of otlMtr.. ft ••• n .... "1" tat .... fo ... 1:Ht 01 .... . 
• lf1.4 1n~ t.wo .ubalcU.,ary •• ".. 7h... ar., f1nt., 
t.he 4 •• 1r. for .v8ft9t,h, for 1ICdd. ___ t., for ad.-
quacy, for _nay aa4 GOlIlpe1:.,,_, for .,.fideace 
ia t.h. face of t.be wor14, aa4 for lael ....... _ ... 
free4olR. SeGOrld, we have what. we may _11 'the 4.-
.ire for .. eputat,ion or pr •• t.1"a (4.fln1D9 1t. a. 
r .... at or .at._ fZ'Oll ottber peopl.), .ta"U8, .... 
,_._, I'flCDJnlt.10., at.t."""i" laport.aa .. , ... a ... 
prea1at.loa. • • • 
~.faft10n of the .e1f .... _ .... 1 .... ., t I1ft9. . f •• 1f ...... ' ..... , wonh; .u......,., _ .. -
bll't.y &ad 4equaoy,.f be1119 u.raJ.. 8.114 .e .. aary 
III 'h. vorl.. a. ~11l9 ae .. n ............. 
'.11a". 01 1nfal"'.", of ........ , _d of help. 1........ 'lhea. feell ... 1. tva 91 •• r1 .. to 
.'t.'" ba.1e cU. .......... or 4l1 .. -..--IT 
a •• lleuJ:Otle va ..... . 
• • ftJ. •• u • .; r.~f.;.;.di.;uoiz,d9,.; ;.. • • 
pbi-ue. .e the d.aIr. ____ ... aacI .... What. ODe 
le, __ MCIICIIIle ~., t.'ba' ••• 1. - .. -.,1. of 
-"11'19'. 
fte.PM111. 10l'Il _'bat. th ........ will Ulc.e 
wUl of ..... YUy ..... t.1y fa'-. ....... to ....... a. 
ID oa. 1.dlvldua1 lt. -1" Uk. ~. fOD of t.h •• "11'. 
_ be aa 14"1~, 1. aaot.hw 1t..,. be ......... . 
attlal.t.1oa11y, 8.114 1ft .t.1l1 aftOt'.""" it. _1" be ex-
........ 18 palat.l119 pi .... 0 .. ,. 1 .... t.l.a. 
fta el .............. of "hee ...... uaually .... t:.. 
upoa prior at:.lafaftloa of "h •• J!Y'8101or1.P1, 
aa1et.y # lov., ... e .. _ ..... UP. to-tJl. 
IllSOf. aa thea • ..-1_ ..... are _~18fl •• 1ft '1'.1<:, .apeelally 
"he .eed for eat:_ as. beleacr1llf, ... .... for •• If .... ~ual1. 
a"loa .. beg'la to aeek at.1a'aft1oa. 
en".''W .. AUtAIdm 
'fbI"ouqhoU't "he ftC ... k_4 t.he puUGip&llU U. 18 a 
a1"uato1011 of _xi_. GOa_at. with •• ch ot.bu. '.l'hay .... 1. 1. a 
1 ..... , .. area, ithey eat. 't:.o98'thel', t.hey 81 ... i. _11 4omit.oI'1.e, 
ttbey r __ .. ". t.oc)n'b.... tbtty .,.... towfther. '-hey 40 pI'O Jefta 
'tOeJeth-. aa4 ~ey pray ttocJRhu. ftezoe has lMtea ....... eareh 
doll. on t:h. relation.hlp 'bet .... pI'OXbl1tya.4 atteni.a. • .. t:-
1.,_, Sohae1rt... • aaOk (1 '50) 41. .. ... reb oa th. r.1aUo •• hlp 
~.,._ .pat.1al 41 ...... aael f .. 1.48111pa 1ft a hous1Jl9 .... 10p-
1ItIIrit. 'l'bey to ... t'hat:. 
-rM by',pnhe.1. has ...... • ....... t.Mt. fri._d • 
• hipe .n ...... p .....,...1d.p .,111 'be .... 1 ... 1a 
t'bee .... I.ualtt .. _ ... a'" .. auft .......... ,p-110.... Be pat ...... aa ....... of ......... ta .... aao., 
pal1l1eu1u peopl. 'Ifill ...... ..-. plsya1-.1 an. 
' ...... 1_1 .... t.aaee. Data .... Mea ..... t .. Wh1db 
.. weal • .ulJd.a9 l'e1aUoulllp Mt."... the.. "'1ocJ-1_1 f.no ... &JUt aoel __ l'le '-loe. 
0'Jwt0\t81y. t'hen an ................. of _Jd.1l9 
11'1.48. 'fbe .... .,.. pnJ-- """"''''y .... 
... aaot.hU 18 ala ......... 1 ..... i .. l... .eopl. 
,...M:b1yaeet. at. pHt.1 .. , ....... a ......... t.he 
1'e1at.l ... hlp. _ ..... __ 101J1ea1 ... 8OCd ..... 'c 
.Ua ...... 1. so veq _n •• "bat. t,bU ... 1Ie l1t.tl. 
cIolll* t:.hat. 11l t.l\u. ..."'''1e. .. •• 1.... OOftueu ... e 
a aajo. det. ......... t of '.1 .. dahl .. aa. "roup t ...... t.10 ••• 
J'ut.hu, we ..... f!'all t.he cla1Ul ...... t. .. 1. aha .... 2 
t.hat. the.. tr1e.ahips aJr •• ..., aCiU ..... lat1oa.Mps 
... c:r:apo.. t.he _jell' port.1_ of .'be 8O"lal 11".. of 
t.he.. peopl •• 
St aho1a1d be .. __ hu.. tbat. ••• "9&t. aa. w •• t.-
.. a •• Wen repr .... t haIog' •• aou. ~lt1... W'Ile1!hU' 
\'.h •••• 00109'.1 fafltO ... _.t. be aa.ffeot1". 1ft 
_1'. het.U'OCJ.aaou ..... 1t.l •• , •• 01 _va., a 
queat.'oa tor ,_~ eapU1ea1 .t._dy. It. .... 
likely t:'hat. 1n .ue .,...1_1.. ._1891_1 faetol". 
vil1 pla,. _e ..... , t.'bough a 1 ............. aa.oD., 
1 .......... D1119 ... 1 ..... 1. auuet. •• b- sJ7. 
Al.ho.,b an abso1 •• pua11.1. __ is he .cte :beW'e_ "'bi ... e-
_ .. roh ea4 the .1t.uU_ at. ftC, lt ........... t aaot.hu 1 •• 1 .. bt. 
law t.'be factor ... t. a,. be at. WOft in t.he ftC .U:.uat.1oa. ADd, 
alt.lao..,b t.h. pan1eipaRt. ... y aot. be •• hoM, __ •• idl •• ub-
J8ft. 1ft .hi ....... 1'., 1d\ey __ •• a '1:'_t. deal 1A ....... 
'fl\ey .... all •• D1ol'. 1ft hlp aabool. V1.h .11 that. "'bat. .au11., 
anc! all of the Catholic 'a1t.h. Xf we as.UIl. t.hat. the clos. coa-
t.aat for the periOd of three days is suffloiut. to be a det.r-
II1naat of frien48bJ.p aad qroup fODat.ioa, and lUay of the par-
tio1pant. 1ft the TSC Weekeads st.u4ied felt. .tronq frieadehlp. had 
developed, then another conolus1on of the r ••• uch at t.he .est-
qate and Weatqat. Weat. hous1a, .eYelopmeat. lUy have ... levanc •• 
Alt.houqh, on the baal. of the data aval1abl. to •• , 
we hay. llOt. beea able olearly to .epara.. t.he 41t-
fe.ent .eaas by WhiGh people oan resist '#Oup influ-
eac.s aad thus beooae deviat •• , there 1. a'bw1uat 
.,,14ea.. that. the att.n.et.lv..... of t.he t'lOup an4 the 
UlOW'lt. of Cf.I1aunteatlon betweea the • .:ber and the 
,:toup are IIlIljor 4et.minaftt.. It alao would ••• 
llkely 1:M't. the.. two factora would "eIleral1y DOt 
occur separat.1y but would operate tet.ther 1n ... t 
.1tuatieDs. Th •• oolomet.ric aut.u. of the deviat.. is 
clearly 41tfer.nt fro. that of the coafoDer - lso-
1atioD se... to be both a cau.. aael aa eff.~ of be~a9' 
• .e,,1ate 5 •• tl8.9er, Sohach'tv .. Back, 1950, p. 11l1. 
ft. TEC Weekend 1s ,,1ewec1 •• a .tanco_ of 11fe 1ft the 
WIO.I"14. It 1. hope4 that. postt.l" relatlonships betwe.n pan,ici-
paat. Will dev.lop, an4 that 1:.h •• e po.iti". relation.hips wl11 
be a pattern ~t wl11 be carrie. 1ato the larqer world aft..r 
He. Iasofar a. ._log1cal faetr.ora of TB<: ar. slmllar to tho.e 
1ft the r .... roh, we woulcl axp80t a siallar ett.et 1D t.-lend.hip 
relat1on.bJ.p. ia nc. 
S.nstt1Yity Training' or T-Group. are a re.ult ot aft 1n-
erea.1nt' awaren... in our t.1me of primaJry ql'oup proc..... anc! 
the research in ... 11 qroup .tru.ur.s aDd 4ynard.a. aenae (1964) 
say. ~hat. the principles of T-Group. were tirst 4 ... 1ope4 at ~h. 
at.&\t • ., .. ab ... Colleg. :1 ...... lbia, coaa.ft1~ .vi", ~he 
.u.aer of 1946. 'fh1. U.ifttll" ............ pS'O j •• wa •• poa80" •• 
by .he CoaaMt.1CNil 18 ___ ... 01a1 Qa r ' •• loa, "he COaaeetlCJN\t 
De ..... \t of lI_ca_1oll, allel "'ha ........ ll eM"_ fOl' Gnu. 
Oyaaat •• at. \the Ma •• aabu.et.". 111."1_._ of 'Iea'bftol.,y. -The 
r •• oa tor t.h. Uain1ll9 •••• I.Oft va. t.o .... lop _1'. .ff.n1 •• 
local 1...... \to work v11:h "he %at. ....... &01&1 c:o.et •• io. all4 to 
•• n ..... 1 l\ypo"h .... fol' 11he ...... 8 eMtel' fol' 81'oup or-
1l&JR1... Whitmaa (19M) .f1 ••• the '1'-<1 ..... ill tltt. way, "The 
'f-Group ,. a 0011'-1Oft of h_u., ...... 1n41v, .. l. who 9at.lHtI-
tOI" the JM1I'po •• of ... 1.'89 the 1 .............. 1 .. 81.\t:10 •• a •• 
....... cIyftea1_ that. .lwy "head... "_ .. a,,. 'by "'hail' ill" __ 
., 
aft1o. 6. 3197. It 'fhe 9Ml.of ,,-can... ,. that t.he lcaoWl.., • 
• f lat.eI'peI'80aal 1'8l.t.l0.. e. 1'1'O\lp 41yaa1da .'bUiIl.. 1ft 'the 
"""'I'OUP 11111 be u." ill otshu .1il.U ••• whe. t.. vaia ...... UI'1l. 
ft.-. 1 •• 9reat. •• 1 1ft "he \'-Group .1 ... t.loa "hat. 1. 
a1.. fOWldi n t.h. ftC We.e.eI 1ft ".... of ""'11'1 __ "'1'1a1:»1 •• , 
•• 1'., di.eu •• l •• , 1.t.uactsiOft, _f ..... t.loa, aa. ~'h 111 
........... Bow,,_, th •• ar. "reat .1ff_...... ..., ••• t.. 
faen. t.hat. tlua ftC W._ •• 1 •• bort. t.ball .aay if ...... t. 
aen.1t.lnt.!' Tr.11l1ac; .1"ua1:.10.8, 'ther. 1. a .1'f .... _ .. of ap-
proacrh. A1:. "he ftC W .. ken. t.he eliseN.sloa ,. pr ...... by • 
1.ct. •• , t.hi. lan.. ,. 8UCJ9 •• t." _t.t.u '0 tohe 4'.CN8.101l, 
.. 4 t.'" CJI'OUp ,. 1.eU'UOt." 1:0 ",. pr ....... t.o 91.. • .., e..,. of 
t.he11' a..OWI.lon aa. _aal\Ul10 •• at the ... of t.he .... = •• 1oa 
pu'io4. 1ft "..(JRUp. _he <U ...... l... ue •• • ...... :by a lea-
t.u. w'b1cih 8upplies _terial fol' fli.cna •• ioD, the pu1:.1elpant:.. 
t~.elve. a •• t.heir iateractlo .. are the aubJeat matter. of 
4".CN88I.oa. .'fhe T-Group. also bav. a t.niae .. 01' a .... OD .ld.ll •• 
1. g'ftUp dynamics 1ft t.he1r g-roup, aftel aU~ho'tl9h ther. 1. a. aclult 
ab ...... 1ft the ftC fJl'8upa, t:.h •• 1. IlO .... Yi.ioft "hat:. he be 
.kill .. 1ft t.hl. f1814, 'be i. GOuicler ......... uee ..... t:.o .,1". 
fUl .... ee a •• 1afoJ:ma.1oa vhea a ..... azy • ., ....... woUld appeal" .. 
'be .1allar1t:.i •• 1ft t:.he eft ... of ftC ••• 'f-(Jfttlp vaiuft .. , but. 
1t. ,. lMayo •• the ..... of .hi ......... 4d ........ ..., auGh .ial-
lUlty. 
The DC Weekeftd hopes to dfaft chaftcJ .. t0WU'411Ote 
positlve int.erpersonal relat,10nsh1ps _4 t:OWIlrc! a .ore posit.1ve 
attltwle toward t.1le Cbuch 1n the high sahool sen1OX's who par-
t.iCipat.e 1n it. 'fhese t.wo u .. s~ t.herefO"~ 'have Heft abo •• 
for lmrest:1qat,lon, alonq wtt.h ~ or lU~1.U"91oa1 pU1:1ai-
patton. 
ft. high school. •• ntora of two <.rlr18· ftC Week.48 and 
one boys' ftC Weekend from cat.bolie and p:ibl.1c h1fJh school. ln 
d1ff __ t. part:s of! COOk and Lake Counties 1ft Illino1s were the 
auhjeets. '1'bere was at_ a conUOl poo.po! 10 g1r18 from one 
9'11'18' catholic h1<ih school in Ch1caqo who ecpr ••• ect a ae.lre 
to at.t.end TaC, but ther 414 not. have an opponUft1tr.y too 40 so 
beoawse the pravr- was not oft .... t.o theb' aObool. 
The quest.10Jmair'ea 1n t.hi. ... •• earch wer. ma_ up of 
three part.. 1'he f1rat. part was the FlRO-B (MRII\U"..m:, of 
Fundalaental Int:.erpersonal Re!at:1Orts or1erttat.1oll~Bel\aYior) 
4eYelopa4 by w. C .. Sabut.s (1966). St.&nlnq wit:h the premia. 
that people need people, he 81abont:ed ,his nM<! into three 
k.1nds of re1at.1onsh1psa lnclu81oft, control and affection. 
H. dlvlded ~h ••• _bree relatlonsblps ln~ ·wanted behavlor" and 
".xpr •••• d beh.vlor." He f.als tbea. six dta.n.lons of needs 
ara .ufflclent for predictlon and exp1.nt.lon of lntH'pU"80nal 
phenGman.. .. oall. the.e slx lat.rpersoa.l n •• ds. ae •• fln •• 
nee4 a. tI. slt.ua1:.ioaor oondit.lon o'f .n ln41vldu.l the non-
reallsatloD of whlcb leads 1:0 Ululeslrabl. con8equenees. An 
lnterpeJrson.1 n.ed 18 on. t.hat "I' be satt.fied oaly through ~h • 
• t ... lftment of • ..~lsfaa1toxy r.latr.t_ W1t'.h othu' peoplefj. lil. It 
.!b! tnt.~l ae .. fstl i'Sl"&. 1 ... finN be-havior.l ~ y u t· Deed to enab lab an4 main1;8.1n a •• t.-
iafactory r.l.t.l.. wt'hpeopl. wit.h r •• p8Ot to lnter .... 
aotloa &1'14 asaocdat,lon. "Sat.lafactolY relation" lnclu4e. 
(1) • payehologlaal1y eomt.rtable rel.t.loa wlt.h people 
.. awhaJre on a .111MB.1OR ".1'l91l'19' froa orl"i •• "Il'19' or 
lnit.l.t.lft9' lnt.eraRloa wit,h .11 people W ao1:. talt.tat.iner 
int.eractlon With anyone, (2) a peycholoric.lly aom. 
fectabla r.latlon with peopla with respect to .11cit.lng 
behavlor tl'om them eomew'here on • 41111an.loft ranginq 
from always initi.~lav tnteraction With-the .alf to 
nevar 1nttlat.1Dq lnt.eract.loa With t.ha aelf .. 
Oft the lav.l of feellaq ~h. n.ed for inc1ualon Is 
d.flne. as the need 1:.0 establish and maintain a feellng 
of .u~ual lntere.t. wUt.h other people. 'fbis feeling' In .... 
clu4_ (1) belB9 able to talc. .n lat..est. ln ot.her 
people 'to • s.t.isf.cto&y 489ree .a4 (2) havlB9 ot.her 
people ln~er.st._ 1. t.he •• 1f t.o a •• t-lsfactory 4.,1' ••• 
With reqarcl to Ule s.lf __ aaept., the ae_ for 1.-
elusion Is the nee. to fe.l that. t.he •• 1f ls .1galfl-
caat. and worth Vh1le. 
:!'l!! tDllD!ll9.Dl' It. m P' Is 4eflneel be-havioral y •• t.h. aeeel t.o .sub lsh .. d maintain a 
sat.lsfactory retat.loa wlth people Wi~ respect to 
control and POWN". "Sat.lsfactory r81aUoft· lncdudes 
(1) a psycholog1cally OXlforul>le .e1e"1011 With people 
s.awhere on • 4:i.Rl.nslon ranglft9 froa GODt..I'Olllaq all 
the behavlor of "her: pIaep1. t.o not. GOftuol11ft9 any 
behavior of others u4 (:2) a peycholOlJlc::al1y eomfortable 
rel.tion Wit.h people wit.h respect to 81101t.l1\9 behavlor 
fl'Oltt t.hem 80lIlewhere on a dimenalon r8l'l<J1B9 from always 
belDV controll.. br t.hem to never be1ag ODftt.ro11e. by t.hem. 
Wlt.h regard 'to t •• llngs, t.b. n.e4 for oont.rol ls 
4efined as 1:.he nee4 to .stabllsh and .. lat.a1n a teallDV 
of mut.ual r.spect. for t.h. compet.eftC8 and r •• poft.lbleft ••• 
of oither.. 'fbi. feellll9 lnCllud •• (1) belll9 able ~ 1'...... ot.h.. to a .at-i.factory eI.,r.. aael (2) 'hIt:ri.1l9 
.. her. .. •• peat. t.'be •• 1t to a aat.l.faftOry eI., .... . 
'l'h .... eI tor aoat.rol, 4eflned at. "be 1 ... 1 of ..-r-
_i"la9 1m ••• If, 1. t.h ....... feel _bat. oae 1. a 
ooapet.eat., r .. po •• 1bl. pc_a. . 
!l1I tD~ MIt IS If' .. '11 1. cletl." be-baYloral y a. t;. ft'" t.o .nal» .h aad Miat.au a .. t.-
i.factory r.la"1o. Vit.h ." ...... Vit.'h 1' •• ,.. t.o l .. e ... 
affenloa. AffecttOll alway. ref.r. to a t. __ per ... 
'dyatic) re1at.loft. "sat:.l.fanGIY relaUoa- laalwl .. 
U.) a payahol."laa1ly ""o.rt.a1al. re1."lol'l vU:h oilher • 
......... Oft a 4a-., •• ra ... 'at' , ... lat"'aU .. al ••• , 
per_l relat.toa. "', .. ...,.. ... or'9Ua"i.., alo.e, 
,. .... 1 1'.1.U_ ft'" ao ea., (3) • payaho109teal1,. 
a-.fo.-t.Ul. ...lat.te. Viid\ peopl. vlt.h rea,.. t.o 
.1icd."1ft9 MbaViol' fna t."- .. .. ....... '.a ~iDV 
f..- alwaye OI'19la&"'ag alo.e, per.o .. l .. ela"ioft. 
i;oW.Jtd ~ .elf, t.o a ... _11', .. "1119 d ••• , per .... 1 
I'.lat.loa. ~. t.h •• elf. 
At. ~. feeling 1 ... 1 "he ... 4 for aft .. loa ia .... 
fl ••••• ~ •• eM t.o .at.abl1.1l ad _iat.ai •• f .. ll., 
of aut.ual af, ... ioa v1t.h ot.MI'... 'this f •• l1. 1 •• 1u4 •• (1) Mtaw abl. t.o love cKhU people t..o a .at.l.tacrtoJy 
...,. •• a.d (2) haYia9 o1t'h .. 1 ... '-lie •• 1f to a .aid .• -
f.cnolY "'1'''. . 
'!'he .... for afl.nioa, 4.,i •• 4 at. ~ 1 ... 1 of "h • 
•• 1f .......... I*, i. the •••• 't.o feel t.hat. t.h •• elf 1. lovable. 
'I'b1. t.ype of fonad.at.l.. eu..... ~e iat:. ....... soaal 
ftat.ua of t.h •• e ...... ftey rtlll1lh'. t.bat. t.he oqa.1_ 
e..u:bli.ll a Jd..d of ..... llbrl., 1. ..... tift ...... 
...... , bet.we. __ .elf .... ot.her peopl.. III 0 .. 4er t.o 
'be .. lUd.et.y-f .... , a .... 80ft __ ftad ..... ~. be-
havioral rel .. Uoa w1t.b ........ W11lh retard .. t.he a-
....... of ' ..... d1 ... , ,."..., .... 1eYe • .,....MeI i. 
aot. wholly ... U..ti .. ~ ha., •• otll ... 1' ............. 1'. 
tth. .alf ill a pantCN1ar ." ... 'e it. "...11,. .. Ua-
fl84 'by ac:t.iag wwara •• he. til • pIlft1w1u fuhi ••• 
A aat.iaf.ft.osy -la ... _at. be •• ahli.het ••• _1ft-
t.aI. ... .,liP. 1&-2.11. 
'1"'he rno-a iuu.eat. ,. ia ...... t.o .... ur. "he ....... 
a ........ 4 t.hroUVll prati.po.lt.iOft N' "ori •• "at.lo.· t.o beha"iOr 
"t.__ t.haft t.bro.,h ' •• 1189. ... .... .t.'her cUa ... l...Xt. 
... aur •• t.he pJre4i.poelt.loD 110 bebavtoa- •• expr ..... (e) u 
.t.hu. aad a. waftt.e. (v) fl'Oll ot.her.. 'lb .... tOft t.he puo-a i. 
cleat .... t.o .... un t.he 1.4ividual •• ",""8 ... 1t.ioa too Nl\a,,1or 
t.owarel ot.her. (I) .nel t.h. behavior he want.a fl'Om otth._ (W) in 
t.hr.e ueaa of int..rpersonal lnt.e.ad:.lon, i ••• , lnclWllon (1), 
cronirZOl (C), and aft.otlon (A). Ther.for. t.here ar. aix .cor •• 
a. tollow, Expr ••••• Inclu.lon, Want.eel I nfll u. 101'1 , lbc:pre •• ec1 
Cont.rol, Want.eeI Cont.rol, Bxpr •••• 4 Aft.otten, and Want.e4 
Atfeotion. 
Sahut.. cho.. t.he Gut.tman t.echnlque for cumulat.ive .cale 
analy.i.. 1.'he aaal.. aomprl.e 1 t._ e.f reqularly ".cenellnq 
popularit.y .0 t.hat. an indlvidual will accept. It..a to a 91vel\ 
point., and t.hen reject. t.he r_ln4.r. It t.he .1\.~ct.ecI a.l. 
ot 1t.._ approximat.e. thi. mo4el to t.he deqree t.hat. 9~ of all 
r.spons.. t.o all It._ can be CtOrreet.ly pr.d1et.e4 only fl'Om a 
knowl • .,. of bow .... 1'" It._ each .... 8On aGCMpt.", then t.he it. •• 
u. .a14 t.o be repcocluc1ble, and t.o tOI'll a un14111 •• 1onal _.le. 
The _.r. equal. t.he nUMber of It.... aee.pt. ••• 
Th. ..1.. w.. dev.loped u.1119 approximat..ly 150 aub-
j~. from t.he ~a.aadhuaet.t.. In.t.it.ut. of TechaolO9Y, Ma •• aGbu-
•• t.t.. aut.. Teach.r. Colleq., Hanal"d Un1ver.lt.y, Bo.t.on Unlver-
alt.y, and an All' Force r •• erv. unlt.. Th.y were aro •• -valldat.ed 
t.o In.ur. t.hat. t.h. .eal.. malnt.alned t.he requlred ~haraet.r1.t.lc. 
of an acc.ptable Gut.tman •• le wlt.h a populat.ion of about 1500 
eubjecta. one t.hous .. d of t.h •••• ubjeet.. were from Harvard, 230 
frca a I.adaliffe fr._1aan ela •• , and t.be reaaJ.n.wa:_ Harvard 
Bus1 •• a. School and eoll8<1es in t.he SO.ton ....... 
The PIRe-a was valldat.ed aoeor41.a9 t.0 COncurrent. ... 11d1t.S 
1 ••• , 8evaluat. •• lIty ahow11\9 how w.ll t. ••• seror .. oorr •• pon4.d to 
measur •• of concurrent crlterloa performaa ... or .tatu8 LP. 6!7." 
An att1tud. scale of Mpol1tlaal In41vldual 81Vftltl_aoe- wa. de-
"10pe4 04 relate4 to the pmO-Jl .. lnolusloa .oal.. A .cale ot 
at1:.1tu4 •• toward "Polltlcal Autocrat.lc .ehaviQC" va. developed 
and relat.ed to. t:.he J'Do-a expr •• se4 cont.rol s.le. A s.le of 
att.lt:.u4 •• t:oward ·Pollt.lcal Ab410rat:. aehavlorM va .... eloped 
aa. comparecl to the nRO-B _at:. •• coat.rol •• le. S19aific:ant 
relationships were found between the J'mo.a aa. t.hes. ot:.her crl-
t:.8 .. 1a. 
• .... on. 1n 41fferant:. prof ••• loaa ~e al80 qiv.. t.he 
FDO-a. Th •• u:bjeat.a were Air For ..... 1.or oftlaer., lndu.t.rial 
.upe~i.o ... , publio .Chool ada1alat.rator., an4 .t.u48at. aur •••• 
The re.ult.. corre.poaded wit.h r".3O_ble .xpeatat.ioa. for .uch 
groupe. X1:. was aleo 91van to the entire traabmaa ola.. at 
Harvard, at. Radcllff., and t.o on. course at. HerveI'd 'u.lne •• 
School in which t.h. st.U4ent.& were Mln9' t.raln" for indu.trial 
lead.ship. Again reasonabl. t.rend. we .. e notteel. .spedally 
notabl. wer. 'the higher expr •••• 4 cont.rol .core. for m.. than 
Itadoliff. g1rls. 
Th. VDO ... wa. checked for reliabilit.y, a. alreaely 
ment.loaea. The u.ual .. It._10ft for Qut.taaa •• le. 1. a repro-
4uo1b111t.y .core of 907'. A. mentioaed, about. 1500 8Ubjeot.. were 
ue.. for tth1s purpos.. The raage of .. eproduolb11it.y .oore. tor 
all .iX a.le. was .93-. '., &ad. "'he .ean was • M. 
A very importaat. trait. for the rXlto-B is .~ab11i~y, since 
it 18 pre.umably 'baa" on .. elat.1vely aUbl. personality trait. 
which u ..... elope4 In ch11t1hoo4 .ael penln t.'hrou.fbout 11f •• 
Thereto ... , U~ wa •• da11l1.t. .... to coil ..... ,,"".t.. at. Oil .... t.h 
lat.eJ:'Val.. 'fhe PIl9' of .001''' of at.abl111ly va. .11- .12, and 
t.he .1aD" .16. 
na t.h. 8"". of 101 aub jlotl. VII" Che.k.. f.1' ... -
r.l.1:.10a., a high ~e1at.l.a ... fouad f.1' .he ..,...... aad 
.. t.ad 1aclu.1oa .ael a"eattloa .Gal ••• 
Slaere i:he Fuo.B at.t.-.pt.. to .... u. Rabl ....... allty 
....... t.., a ~ hypothe.l. 1. r .. aoaabl.. ia •• paa of ~ .. 
CIa,.. t.he1te .houlel ROt. _ ...... la --.. valt. •• 
D!s 8ml" D~v. Ab"Scl •• 
InN' 1M em. IN. 
fte •• eoael ..... 10_11'. wa. t.he alYiae4 ft ..... ...cM" • 
• ".1" .... 'rowar4 ~ CIlv. S_l.. • .. l,laally t.he •• 18 was 
4eYi ... ~ 'fhurnoa. ead Cha".. th. t ... of 1lM t. .. t. u." 1a 
tld.. ....l&I'eh i. • ....... '08 of tdlat. .eal. of at.t.it..... ._ "" 
Ben .. 40t.'b .... (Wolt, 1952) at.. Loyola Uai ....... it.y la Cbleavo. 
fte,.tI&1. of a, .. tit.ud .. was l'eviH4 ., t.hat. aVO\ll4 DOt. oaly 
........ "I'I.ral ."t.1tud ... "he original tema .... , l:nR. WCMJl.4 
al_ 'bav. 1:wo .UlD-.Gal ...... u1.., ..,"10_1 &ael lat..118 .. ual 
a".tt.\I .... 
Thu .... &ael Cha ...... lM a"t.1t.\l4 ..... "'erly1aq 
quallt.y aael oplaloa ••• a ....... 1oa of all ."t.lt..... n'l""e-
fta. at."ltude ••• ~ .... total of a ... •• lae11aat.1 ••• aael 
f .. l1A9., pJ"'jucl1_ or bla., ... __ 1." aot:.io .. , 14_, fear., 
t.'hI' •• t. anel aGftvlctloa. about. aay .pealflc topic 6. jJ.. 1ft ~e 
pr •• ent. .t.u4y .t.t.l t.ude i. a.e.naiD •• by ~. aaeepitanM 01" ..... 
j .otloa of oplaloa.. Th. 0 .. 191 •• 1 f.ra of t.h. .eal. wa. ....., ••• 
11l ~1. way. A aU1Ue1" of peopl. ..... ..k.. t.. wlt.. "hei .. 
opialoas of t.h. Chueh, aaA CIIIft' .. " 11t. .... tv. va .... rah •• for 
.,ulUbl. brl.f .Ut. . at:.. ~t:. II1CJht:. a.... t.he purpo... of ~ 
._1.. rl'Olat.bl. l1n. of a ____ "., 110 ..... a.leet. •• vb10h 
...... t.o eo .... all po •• lbl. "pta,,1Oft. !1OIa oa. .a. of tha 
._la t.o t.h. ot.b ... , t.hat:. 1., frea t.b. aft • .,.U •• to t.h. _ •• 
,..It.lv.. ft. ult..rl. fol' tll .. e .U ___ ". ".e a. fol10" •• 
, ..... t:., t:.he .ut. __ u _UK 'be aa Nl.t a. po.alble eo a. Me t.o 
tat.lt'u. t.h •• ubj.cn.. vhe a ..... keel to ..... "'be ¥'hol. 11 .. , ... a4 
the .ut._at.. .bod. M .. eb that. U~ Oa M lador ... or .. e-
J ...... 'ft aeaorclaa .. Wit.h t.b.ll" • ...,.. ....... 0 .. UA9r ..... t. vlt:.h 
~ at.t.it.u«. of ~. r ... a .. , "hiI'd, .. ery aUt._t. .hould M nob 
~" aaeepua .. 01" r.Jaattoa of ~ at.Ut.u ...... laU_" ...... 
~la9 .. .,a .. 4189' "he ......... ' a at.t.lt.u" .Mutt t.he 1 •• ". 'a qu_t. .... , 
fourtb, cIoubl ... 'ban.l1.4 ... ___ at.. aboul. be ... lde. .x_pt. 
,..alb17 aa _pl_ .f •• uitn.l1t~y whea '"*"_ anval .Ut. ... 
.... " ... aot ._ to 'be ..... 'ly a ... ,labl •• flf"h, ••• mu.t. 1a-
.-r. ~t. at. 1 ... t. a fall' "jor1t.y of the eta ..... t.. ,,"11y be-
),0119 to t.be .t.t.U:.ud. 9'&rlabl. 'tbat. 1. t.o be _ .. a.ael. If a 
,.all a~ of lr ... le.aa. • .. t....... .houl. be .1th... lat.ea-
.S.o .. lly 01' _1nt.ut.1onally 1.ft. 1. the .... t •• , t.hey "111 be 
automat,leally .1ta1aa"" ~ 0 •• of ~ obj.et.1v. or1t. ... 1a • 
.... &llblCJUO"e aad In.l ....... ut. ...... ver ... 11Hrat..ly 1.ft. 
1ft t.h. acal. t.o a •• ~her t.he.e would b. e11m1nat..4 by 1:-he ob-
jeet.1ve crl1:-erla of amblgu1ty anct l~el8Yanoe. 
Thr.e hundrect IIUbjeet.8 were t.hen aakeel to 80rt t.h. 130 
IItat._ent.a lnt.o 11 pil •• let::t.8I'e4 It. to K. Pl1e A, t.hey were 
told, .hou14 cont.ain the .ut. ..... t.. _... f&\'Orol. to t.h. Chureh, 
an4 plle K t.he one. leaat. favorable. Pil • ., ahould eoau,in only 
n.u~al .t.at. ... nt... The pil.. In b.t.ween ahould be eon.lder.4 
eqUal int.ervalll g'ra4uat.ed froa A t.o K. The IIOrterll were t.old 
that. t.helr lIortlng' was not. to refl.ct t.heir opinion. 
The .•• le value of .. eh .tat .. ent. waa ctet.U1Ii.e4 
graphically, and ranqed from 1 to 11. 7he pOi.Dt of t.he 5. 
le".l of frequency of t.he .oore. was UJc.en •• the •• le value 
of the .tat .. ent.. '1'1'uJ quartile polAt.. on the curve were not..d as 
a .... ur. of tmbltu1t.y. If a at.at. . nt. ill very aJlblg'uoulI, t.hen 
t.he quartl1e raft<Je would be laq.. If t.be lIt.at_eat. Is GOllllla-
t.ent.ly .cor.d at. "he .... or nearly the ..... cal. 1 ... 1, t.h. 
quart.l1. raft<Je would b. _11. Aa'blg'uou. at.at. __ t.. w.re re-
IROV.ct. 
A cr1terlon ot Clarelellllnellll or failure to uneterlltanet t.h. 
et1reC!t.lonll vas establlsh.d. Anyon. who put. 30 or 1101'. nat. __ t.1I 
lnto the lI.e p11. wa. el1m1nat.e4. Thl. r..,.e4 41 from t.he 
orlglnal lIort.r •• 
A crlt.rlon of 1rr.leva&" wall et ... lope4. If a per lIOn 
Who .cor.d hlg'h on th •• ca18 9.nerally enelo ... eeI It._ 101, t.hea 
lt wall all.um.et ~t. It.em 101 1. r19ht.ly aoor.d .a a h19h ltem on 
the llcal.. On t.h. ot.h.r hand, lt • peraon who a.reel low on t.h. 
•• le of attlt.ude. 9enerally ctid not .el.~ 1t_ 101, it _a 
a •• umect, aqa1n, t.hat it. ia r1qbtlyacore. hlqh cn the aaale. 
HoweVer, if item 101 ia about. equally .eleeted by tho.ewho 
.oore hiqh and t.ho •• who .core low, it. was juclgecl that. .tat_nt 
101 i. irrelevant. for t.he purpo.e of •• t.eBininq a per.cn· ... 
at.t.lt.ude toward the Church. In order to .at.el'1D1n. 1mi. faR, 
that i., which .tat. •• nts were irr.l.vant., the te.t. was a_lnl.-
tered to 300 .ubjeet. ct:.har than the flr.t:. 300. 
From t.he 130 ... t. .... t. oriq1nal1y cho.en, many were 
.11a&t.d by t.be •• vario.u. crlt..rla. Proa the r_1n4er, 45 Were 
cho.en to. approximate equal int.N'V&l. aeaortinCJ to t.hetl:' •• 1. 
valu... Four .t.at. ... nt.. fro. each of t.he 11 eategol:'ie. plus on. 
~_ely hiCJh .t.at. ... nt. V8J:'e cho •• n. 
Blqh and low .oore. are not. int.ead.d to indicat.e judCJe-
.. nt.. of att:.itude, that 1. outaide t.he acope of the aeale. In 
actual fact, t:.lte lov.r .oorea on t.hla acal. indica... IIlOre 
favorable at.t1tu4.a toward 1:h. <:hueh. 'l'h .... n of the aoore-
value. of the at&:I:. __ ta t.he aub jeft en40ra.. 1a hi. ..1" •. 
Th. reliabilit.y of ~ t.e.t. s .. re. was explored by .ean. 
ef t.he .pll t.-half t.eohnique. Hove •• r, .iac. the it... 40 not. 
prG9r... froa low to h1g'h or vic. ver.a, t.hey fir.t. ha4 t.o be 
put in rank order according to their .eal. value.. Succ.aaive 
pair. were t.h.n ma .. ked oft. The firK opinion in each pall' had, 
o.f coura., a al1g'htly lower a.l.-va1u. than t.he aecon4. The 
od4 nU1lberect paira hay1ng' t.h. fir.t. opinien wUth the lower aca1. 
value weI' •••• 1g'ned to fon A of t.he t •• t. 'l'h .... n numberect 
palra ver. aaalp.d tofOD.. In this .. a.er ttvo fons were 
o'b1:ala ..... -A aad .-....... half as 101l9' as t.he ori91n&! •• le, and 
, 80 prepar.d t.hat. the a"erage a.l .. valu. of eaah fOb vas prac-
t.taally io.t.ical. fte laat. .Uto ... Dt., Which... a.le4 ".ry 
htqh, waa lncluded 11l bot.h for.. A and •• -rhe t.e.t.a of 200 
frea"ft were at.udt .. and fOWld too 'be hig'hly eorr.lat. ... 
The revialon of t-he Thuat.oae-aha". a.le 8OUCJht. t.o not.e 
t.he dlfference, 'bet.ween .ot.lonal aft4 rat.lonal a"ttl t.u4e.. In t.he 
1: .. 'a1oa, Barr (1N5) .. ewel'ded "1M i_.a of t.he or19'ul __ le. 
SOIle of t.he aUt. .. 8a". wer. ..age. to repre •• t. .ft expr.a.10n 
of int.ellanul GOa_u_, aft4 oth.a were .. ewor4e4 to .l"apr •• ent 
.ot.lonal cont.ent.. Po .. example, 1t._ nUlilbu I ift t.he origlnal 
rea4, "X belleve t-bat. t.M Ghuem 1. 10.'a" " .. oWl4 •• educat-loll 
.4vano..... Aa re"l ... 'by Herr It r ..... "1 ... aVillae4 that. 
t.he ChUl'ch i. lo.'ng' 9'roUlld a. H,,_t.loa abaacea... Tld.. re-
Vi.ed .t.at._ent. i. lat.ea4a4 to rapre.ent. aft tat..11a.ual at.t.i1:u_ 
It.em. number 14 1n t.he ort9'tna1 .... 4, .. I bell."e t.hat. ~e church 
furata.. the st.11llw.ua for t.he _at. leader.hip of our count.ry. at 
Ia the revleed .aal. lt. rea ... M,I have a f.ellll9' t.'hat. t.he crhurah 
furnlahe. t.he at.1mw.u for 1:be be.t. leaa •• hlp ia our country.~ 
This revised a~t-.... t. i. lnt.ftda. t.o repre.8nt an amot.ioaal 
at. t.1t:.ucl •• 
Webb (1952) 9a .. an a .. UD" of t.he "8Vi.lon of the 
at.t.1tu4. a.le. .e .aplaina, 
In a cbeclc as to W'het'h... 1:lIe rawor4in9 of t.M or'91nal 
at.at_.a~. affeatea ~he a.le ".l"ea «."el'ld..e. for 
.. ah it._ in t.he or19, .. 1 a_18, t.he .... PIfOoedure 
aa _bat. of Thurstone and Chave was fo11owea 1ft stan .... 
dardlz1ng' t.he new t.est., save t.hat. fawel' juqea were 
f0\Ul4 to be sufflcient.. A /froup of 23 _11eqe ... 
and women were a __ 84 t.o aort. 46 revise. at.at .. ent.a 
into eleven piles to repre.ent an evellly 9'raded aer1.s 
of attitudes, freta thoae which were expressiv. 9f . 
meau1 st.atte. extrelely a9a1as" t.he church t.o tho.e 
which were expre.s1ve of sut.e. very much in favor of 
t.he church. 
It. became evident from the re.ult. of a _11 
qroup of judge. that the aea,le valu •• of _he varlou. 
It .. s were not. chall9e4 very. .19nl.&ical\l1y from t.hoa. 
computed by Tburst.oae and Chave [P. 21/. 
This rev1 •• d at.t1tu4e scale 'live. a .ea.ure of a .1nql. 
tendency, 1 ••• , over-al1 at.1t."de t.oward t.he dhuch,and at. t.he 
.... t.1me 1t qive. t1ftJ partial .cord, oae for t.he 4eqr.e of 
favorableaes. on t.he level of GOftViat.loa (lnt.ellectual .cale), 
aael the other on the level of fee11q (..,tlonal scale). 
'1'0 show t.he cI1stlnct1on bMwe.. lnt.elleetual an • 
..,t.ional att.ltude., Herr .ute. t.hat. 
It. 1. po.slble to ola •• lfy con.ciou. attit.ude. a. 
those Which are domlnantly intelle~ual and t.hose 
Which are cIom1nant.ly _t.ional...... When t.he 
reaaoas for the vut.h or value of a proposit.ion or 
pnject are cleuly and forcibly presented to \18, we 
are convinc.d by t.he evid.nt 1:.rut.h of the mat.tel' and 
de.1re It.s a4vantage.. When suGh reasons are not 
e1.arto us we may stl11 bav. an opinion 1ft the 
mat.t.eI' because we ue expecte. to have one, and we 
allow feellngs to sway our ju4f.ent. of approval, or 
we adopt a t.enut.1v. attit.u.e .erely to avold a 
stat.e of ladecl.10n. tn .uch ea.es we oft.en aceept. 
and approve, or •• t up an at.t.1tu4e of favorable.s. 
t.oward thing'., without. clear evldenee ad perhaps 
In .. conventlonal, lrrat1ona.l, or eatot.10nal _nner Ii. 16il. 
It. was found t.hat. ln m.aay •• e ... person' ... t.lonal 
att.ltude waa at varlance Wit.h hia own lAtell~ual oonvlot,loft8. 
lleqardln9 the Chueh Att.ltu4e saal., there was a.e 
assumpt.lon t.hat. aftar the 'fae Weekend t.he .ubjeeta a1qht. have a 
41£,f8r_t. deflnit.l0. of the Church from the on. t.hey ha4 before. 
So the word Church was 4eflne4before each administration as 
follows. "The word Chureh 1ft t1U.s que&ttonnaUe .hollldbe und8¥'-
stood to m.ean t.he whole Churah, "hat:. i8, tthe Pope, bishops, 
pri •• t., slsters, and all lay mamber •• o 
preDIAl!: at Part.isdHS&2!l 
11. k&UO:&,8 
The third questlonn.ire oonsl.te4 of thr.e que.t.lons of 
the 18 .. esti9.1:or requd1aq tthe f .. equency of receptton of the 
neraaant. of Penaa" aad t.he BucMr18t. uC t.he frequency of 
.tt.endance at. Mas.. %t i. a .elf-report. Ther. WU'e five 
cholce. req.I'41Ilg" frequenq, "he .ubject. was ask.d 'to .eleet. 
t.he choio. t.hat desuibed hi- pan1clpation ift eaelt of the three 
lituqiee. It va •• ool'e. 1 to S. One r ....... nt. 1 ••• th •• once 
a month anel 5 repr ••• tts aore than onc. a week. Aqaln, this 
patt..n i. aomethlnq tthat of ltself wul4 not be expect..eI to 
CMJIge ift a period of three _ys. 
'th. r •••• roh has b.e. 4ir.ctte. toward t •• URg' the 
following hypot.h ••••• 
1. Th.re will be DO 819'rd.flcant differenee in lntt_personal 
r81atiOl\8 orientation •• ....ured by the PlRO .... B .cal. before 
and after ttbe .Be We.ken4 ~lenoe. 
2. 'lhere Will be no 8'qnlf1.nt eltffer __ 1n attitud •• toward. 
t.he c:tmrGh aa mea ... 4 'by "he aevl." Cbtu:eh A t.t.:I. t.ude 8eal. 
before a,,4 aft.er 11he'rae ... ku4 expeI'i __ • 
3. '1'her. will 'be no .'"nitiaant. tiffereace in .... t. .. lt~UI'91cal 
participat.ion before and aft.er t.'he TIC ... kea4 experte"ce. 
ft. que.U.naa1 ........ e a ... ain. ..... ito \'he .oJ ..... 
tu .. uaea. 1) .. 1., the week ... 1 ... t:.o the 'lac ... k-.4, 
2) ... 1 ... the week ........... e1yaftu, J) UO'* two &ad a half 
___ aft_ (t:be foU.......up). fteh ........ M.8\lltJMt8 fo., .... e 
be,or. au S ....... -.J.y af ......... ftl .• uat1oa., ... It aujeet.. 
fol' tile follow-up. fte IIR ........ '0 ... ftC of ......... 
f ... tlle follow-up .,... do •• ...,h to t.'M ..... f the Whol • 
.. ...up MI.a ftC __ ..... "hat. ~ ........ 1. aaapla .. helaq 
... 1 .. w1t.h eYe. t.ho. tsl\e • was -.11_. 
'th. GORUol 4Ja'.,. _ •• 1n84 of 70 9ul. , .... ca1rJlo11c 
g1rl.' hlp school. fteJ' w.e CJ1 .. 1. v1lo ........... a ... 1 ... to 
at.t. ... a ftO ...... , 1rtd:. 414 DOt. .v. aD oppol1r.ualty. 'lb.,. 
were 91v •• t.h. hef •• a.4 follow-up a .. la1at.Z'at10.8 .t a'bout 
~ .... U.e a. the ........... 1 gnup. ft. attel' aclaiA1a-
.... 'Oll was DOt: 9:1.V .. lite_a. lt. .. • ....... that 11l tbe t.hr .. 
clays of all o •• lIlUY ..... 4 t."-. would • De .ip1fleaat cd\aacJ. 
la ~ 9'I"OUp. 'Ib .... a ftO a19a1flaat. 41ff___ :I.. 'tbe .f.a u. follow-up ...... of t.M .. ,,"1 ,nup. 
DeasiElen 2l sa IRH11!.1l'!M& irOUR 
2D..lb! .s,. 2! 1bI. ThEI' QUI!~12MN'I' 
According to th. rIRO-8 .cal •• , the befor., aft.r, and 
follow-up adainl.tratlon. showed qreat.r n •• ds or pr.di.poaltion 
la the area of iac1u.ion, both .xpr •••• d aad waat.d, thaa la 
.1th.r expr •••• d or waated control or aff.ction for our saMpl •• 
Schut. (1966, p. 24) indicat •• that aff.ctioa r.f.r. ~o a oae-
to-on. r.1atioa.hip,Wberea. lnclu.loa 1. a oae-~ay ,.latlon-
.hlp. Control can be .1th.r. Ther.for., lt would .... that the 
qraatu n.eds of our ."pl. are t.ho.. of belollg'inq and of havla9 
membershlp vith groupe, rather than the ft.'.s for lntimate per-
.onal one-to-one r.lationships (tabl. 1). They alao .how •• 
9reater n •• d ~ be controll.d than to control oth.r.. A study of 
1240 Harvard and Radcllff. 0011.,. fr •• ba.n .bowed .1milar pat-
terns, .xcept that the Radoliff. g-lrl •• bow.4 a sl19hUy l ••• er 
need to lDelud. others. Th. needs of our .... pl. would s •• to 
facilitat. th.ir .. tranc. into a TBC W •• k.n4 Vb.r. they would 
.belong to a group und.r the quldaftc. of a dlr.ctor. 
Th. Revis.d. Church Att.itud.e Scal. was aclm1ni.t.r.d in 
1953 (CZ'yns, 1953) to 45 catholic. in co11eq. who ••• ean age 
was 22+. As vas not.d ear11er, lower saor.s 11141_t.. more posi-
tiv. attitudes, and higher acor.s indicat. mor. Degatlv. attl-
tud... Th"r IRaan .eore· for the toul s.l. was 1.93. III 1957 
(crya_ 1957) the •••• cal. was glv.n t.o 300 catholic oolleg. 
stud.nt. at Loyola, Rorthw.st.ern, and Roosev.lt. Univ.rsit.i.a. 
Th.ir "'D acor. was 1.92 on the intellectual sub-.cal. aDd 1. '7 
Oft t.he euaotional sub-scal.. At. the same t1m., 185 Prot..st.ants 
at. t.he same univer.it.ies had a mean .oore ot 2.60 on t.he int.el-
lectual .ub-.cale and 2.78 on t.he emotional sub-scale, One hun-
dred torty-.ix Jew. were teste4, t.hey had a mean score ot 3.51 
on the intellectual sub-.cale and 3.83 on the emot.ional sub-.cale. 
F1nally, 54 students at the same ~v.rs1t1.s who prot •••• d no 
rel1<1ioft had a mean soore at 5.27 Oft the int.llectual sub-scale 
and 5.76 on the emotional .ub-•• le. '!he .'n14.nt. t •• t.ed 
(tabl. 1) before '1'BC w.re h1qhu, or aore neqat1ve 1n the1r at-
titude toward the Church, than either the Cat.belics or .rote.-
tants in the ear11er admialstratlona ot the t.est. On the int.el-
lectual sub-soale, they were very clos. t.o the .... .core of the 
Jews. Aftar '!'BC t.he scores were -.r. poSitive, be1D9' soaewhat. 
clos. to the level at th. Protest.ants· aean scor.. ft. scor •• 
at t:h. q1:0Up. _n.ed ".".r reach •• t.he scor.. of the catholics 
test.&4 earlier. nere are, at coua., t.wo obvious factors t.o be 
conaid.re(! reqardillCJ t.h1s ditferec.. '!'he coll .. e st.udent.. were 
on an average four year. older than our .ubJects. Also, the 
earlier t. •• t1n9 was doe. at 1ea.t. 11 years aqo, it is po •• 1ble 
for attitude. in the qeneral population to dbanqe 4ur1nq that 
time. Perhaps the co1l .. e stude"ts would al.o soore hiqher if 
tested today. 
The scale. of SUt .. Liturqi_l partic1pat1oa iaUcate 
that our sample ca.e clo.e ~ attending Mas. waek1y before TEe. 
A .GOre ot 4.00 would 1n41cat.e weekly at.t.eclaaoa, and t.he1r 
score was 3.64. They rec.ived ComItaton approld.R\&t.ely t.hree· 
fo\1Z1:.ha of the time. they went to Mass.. They went to confe •• lon 
1 ••• t.1:tan onc. a IllODth. 'l'bue 1. DO way to CIOlBpare t.hi. 1:.0 t.he 
_aRlo •• of biqll achool .enlora 1. 9 ___ 1, 1Rm lt. woulcl be 
ewtpeat:ed t:.hat t.he l1t.uq-1cra1 pal't.1c1pat.loa of t.Ma _pl. 1. 
9r_"'- t.han the ,, __ al populat.1oa. 
ftel'e a ... 45 •• __ aeal .. on the rno-a, 2 aub-.eal .. an4 
a uU1 a.l. OIl t.'he C'hu-ell At.'lt.ucle ill ........ , an. 3 sub-•• l.s 
oa 1:h.e aut. •• Llt.UI'91aal P ..... 1 ... "'oa i ......... Of these 12 
sUb-a .. l.a 8 ..... allDlfleant1F hlqber (.05 1 ... 1) t.me4la"'el,. 
aft_ ftC. ftla would .... to la41_t.e .1 .... 1,. 1th.at. a abaaq. 
too. pla_ 4vln" t.he 'tIC ...... . 
'l"be .aal.. of "he nao-. inti_t.ct alpifi .. t.1y 9h&t.-
pl'e41apo.lt.l00 aftel' TIC 1ft the ..... a or BxpJr ..... 04 .a __ 
InalutOll aael _ ....... AffNtloa lINt. DOt. 1ft t.he u ... of 
hat. .. Affe.lon 01' 1xpI' ...... S' Waat. .. Conu.l. l'he •• --1l9-
would .... t.o be GOaaln_t. witb t.he atall of nc. 'IIC nJr ..... 
t.he ~n .. of belol'l9'1ft9 W .k. Cb1'lnlaa \'1\1 \IIl1t,..eI of 
exp.I' ... laq love. It. .ays l1tt.l. a ..... re.1Yia9 10ft, an •• a-
vol1i ... o"'hu. _uld be .......... et.e4 •• GOaUUy t.e t.h. 14 •• 1. 
BC -CO\II"&CJ ••• 
The acores oa ~ t.wo aub-•• l.a aael oa the ut.al a.le 
of t.be Chuah At.t.ltu4e la.UUraeftt all cthaIl9'.4 .lpifl_at.ly 
(p < .01) • ft. c:o.awd.oa aa. Coa'.a.loa a_I''' la_..... .19'-
alfl_aUy (p~ .05). The aaor. Oil t.he _.a at.t._"'.e •• l. 
TABLE 1 
Before, After, and Follow-up Means and T Scores 
of the Experimental Group 
----~-.--- -_. __ .... _---_._---_ .. _-_._- --------- ------- ------ --_ .. - - -- -. -- . 
FIRO-B fit 
Item 
EI WI EC WC EA WA 
M Before 
N = 94 6.09 5.06 3.01 4.74 3.63 3.72 
M After 
N = 94 6.74 6.51 3.10 5.06 4.26 4.0Z 
T Score 2.37 3.46 .27 1.12 2.08 1.57 





N = 69 6.07 5.18 2.87 4.55 3.79 3.79 
M Follow-Up 
6.23 6.04 3.37 5.23 3.66 3.97 N = 69 









EI (Expressed Inclusion) 
WI (Wanted Inclusion) 
EC (Expressed Control) 
WC (Wanted Coritrol) 




Emot. Intel. Total Mass Comm. Conf. 
3.35 3.46 3.48 3.64 2.80 1. 37 
2.53 2.63 2.61 3.71 3.23 1.62 
3.10 3.89 3.93 .34 2.01 2.19 
< .01 < .<:)1 < .01 
- < .05 < .05 
3.32 3.50 3.47 3.49 2.68 1. 27 
3.14 3.03 3.10 3.55 2.89 1.40 
.53 1.65 1. 26 .27 .87 1.11 
- - - - - -
-- --- - ---- ,-- -
EA- (Expressed Affection) 












N = 70 5.60 5.19 
M Follow-up 
5.60 4.67 N = 70 
T Score .00 .90 
p 
- -
EI (Expressed Inclusion) 
WI (Wanted Inclusion) 
TABLE 2 
Before and Follow-Up Means and T Scores ,.. . 




FIR 0 - B participation 
-
EC WC EA WA Emot. Intel. Total Mass Comm. Conf. 
1.84 4.70 ' 2.89 2.96 4.17 3.97 4.05 3.32 2.50 1. 29 
1.87 4.06 2.56 3.05 4.34 -A.07 4.19 3.19 2.50 1. 24 
.09 1. 70 1.00 .28 .38 .28 .41 .55 .00 .35 
- - - - - - - - - -
----- - ---------- ----
EC (Expressed Control) 
WC (Wanted Control) 
EA (Expressed Affection) 
WA (Wanted Affection) 
Note - P not significant on any sub-scale 
414 not. cbant'e, 'but., aa· st.a'tH before, the •• re. 1.41_... al-
_at. weekly at.t. •• daft_ 'before fte. Therefore, t.h ... e va. l1t.cl. 
1'00II feJ:' any chan9. to take pla_ .1aee chle la all ftQ. pz'OIftOt..4. 
Iat. ..... t.lftCJly, howev ... , t.he 1..... Ilumber of alplfloant. 
chaft9.. aft.... fte 414 8Ot. _lnt.aln lIftt.l1 t.he follow-up. 'lb. 
lo11ov~ adaill'et.rat.loft oaly .bo", a a,,,atflcaat. abaft.. oa t.h. 
vant.e4 GOatrol acal. (p <.05) of t.be rxao-a i •• t.ruaent.. A cthaq. 
oa a alftg'le acal. out. 01 12 ooul4 be _.ely a chanGe OCftl"S"_ce. 
BoveY .. , •• etaiftCJ t.hat. t.hl8 vaa ftOti a a._ aba ... oOCNl"re ... , it. 
, 
aould f1t. 1. v11:ll a t1leory .f Kurtt LewJ.a (ltS8). •• cU.d .... , 
1" ....... r.,ar41ft9' chaage that take. pla_ aft._ aa expeI'1.lC: •• 
ae sa,.. t.hat. suGh ohaItg'e lat._ i. a 81p t.hat. ... 189 "he ex-
perl__ t.ee.e4, balTle .. e t10 aM...,. wer. 1"..,..4. fti. va. aa 
&401 .. 0_1: 9I"OUP. ebaraatr.eri.tl0 0' t.hi. a". fll'O" ,. a .~9l. 
bet_ .. Ir."OIIl and aut.hoZ'lt.y. It. a19'h1:. 'be ..,.. •• t.e. that. t.M. 
ohaat'. could .ean t.bat. r •• l.t.__ t.ewad aut.hor'"y wa. 1IOIU'What. 
l •••• n •• by t.he veeJtu.4 .xper'ence, aftd t.hi ....... tll. door to 
la".. cb&ftg' •• 
fte 12 .ub-aaal.a of the .. hr •• 1.n.,..,. ....... corr .... 
lat. .. vit.h each ot.hw (t.ol. 3). .oh._ (lH6) __ t.. OIl __ 
nao-a. 
rol' incl".loa aad .ff.at'" ~. 18 a t ..... o.r tor 
.. ..-iclpa .... w aft .1allarly :&.a bottl 1:.he bebaYi. 
'My expI'''. &Del the be ... .-lor "hey waat. , .... othU'., 
for exampl., a o1 ••• i ..... na1 1.41'91.. ... 1 'ClINally 
lik •• fth .... to N 01 ... a.4 ........ 1 al_. fti • 
• tail.rlt.y 1. aot. _ IBU'kecl 1ft "he ClOat.rol area •• 
The perllOll who llke. Ur-.-!tOl MY or .. y aot _t-
ot.her. t.o coaU'ol 'hia ". 2J1. 




I W~ BAF 
















EI (Expressed Inclusion) 
WI (Wanted Inclusion) 










Before, After, and Follow-Up Correlations 
Significant at the .05 Level 
FIRO-B ,. Church Attitude 
EC WC EA WA Emot. Intel. Total 
AF 
BAF 
BAF F BAF 
F F F 
F F BAF 
F F BAF BAF 
B BAF BAF BAF 
B A BAF BAF BAF 
A A BA BA 
EC (Expressed Control) 
WC (Wanted Control) 
EA (Expressed Affection) 









A (After Administration) F (Follow-Up Administration) 
U.la; --. .a~ of "t.~ala; .l.atll ... " eorralat.lon • 
.... 1 ... by GuUford (1956, PP. 163-164), a pat.t.un of .1p1fl-
caat. CIOrrelat.loa. (p<.05, r .... e .26--.3') ~ ..... l_elualon 
.ealaa of t.he .nO-B and "be Chuah At.t.itn"a. •• 1a. va. aot. ... 
'fhl. 11ltieat.ea "bat. ~.a who .......... t.h. t'Z'-t. ... a.... for 
1M1_1.., anel for ...... 1d.p 11l , ........ al.o .......... the •• t. 
... U:.1 ••• "t.1" ........... d. "he Cll'td"eh. Perbapa "''hell' .""1-. ... 
'to'WU'd. t:be. Chu_ ,. t.o .. a ..,1''' t.beh' a,. of AU.fyillg' "h.ll' 
..... la the u .. of 1.01u.loa. 
Wa 40 ROt DOt.e a .11111&1' pat."... bet..... t.ho.. • ....... 1. 
"he _..u.po.lt.loa ... t:be aeed. ,01' Ml...,1D; ... ,roup ......... hl.p 
... .....a who part.lclpa". 1ft ~ I1t. ... l... 'lbl. 111.9'* 8Uft' •• t. 
~ .... fol' _soa t.hou.4J'* a~ .\\he a441q\1&GJ' o .... 11"'U'91 .. a • 
...... 1"',. wor.hlp • 
. Wa 40 aot.a a pat. ..... of .'9a1floaat l'elauoa.b1p8,: 
(p<.05, nnw •• 30-.11) bet.wea ChuI'_ Att.i" ... an4 aut. .. 1.1-
t.U91ea1 panlcf.pat.1oa. ft1. tINNld. ladi_t.. t.ut. 1ibo .. W1~ 
t.'be .. at po.litl ••• t.t.l._. toWU'cI t.he Churcrh at .. pUtied .. " 
.at. oftea 1ft t.ha 11t.UQ'. We al .. aot.. a pat.t. .. of 81.,...f1-
_at-1,. htVh nlat.loa.hip. (p< .05, n.at' •• 41 ....... '2) '.betr.wen t.he 
I1t.UI'9Y .cal •• Which would. '.411_ •• tdlat. t.ho •• who paftlO1pat. 
la Ofta 1it.UI'CJY t. ... to panlcl .. ". 1. t.'he ~h_.. B..,...,..., Ma •• , 
COIanUd.OJl, an4 Coaf ... ioa al'a so l11a,... ttog'at.her 1. cat.hollo 
pn.crt1oa t.hat. we would expeot. .ue'h 1U9h ... l&Uoaa1d.p •• 
Th. ahul"oh A'tt.'''u4 •• ub-.cal •• &1" • ..,. h'.p1,. eona-
• 
1a~" (p<.05, 1'&" •• 1'-•• 6). Thi. eould .... _'hat. "b •• 
was a eonsistenay between the emotional and intellectual atti-
tud •• of our .oJecrts, or it could .uqCJe.t that:. our in8b'Ument:. 
.e. not:. clearly differentiate bet.ween ..-ional and int.ellectual 
att.U:.udes. 
The .i<,Jn1ficant. relat.loll8h1ps Nt.ween t.he PDO-S and t.he 
St.at.ed Lit.~1cal P&reiclpat.ion sub-scal.s all'. 80 few t.hat. we 
camtot. exclude chan.e oc:KN.l'renoe. 
A t.-t.est. of tb. s1vniflcaaae of t.be 41fferuae of t.h. 
relat.ionship., •• de.eribe4 'by Gullford (1956 PP. 189-191), 
bet. ... n t.be before and aft.er adminlst.rat.ions showed a slgnificant. 
41fferenee (p-.05) only for Communloa--.Mas. and ao-union--Waat.ed 
Cont. ... l. But. s1nee t.he frequenay of receptlon of co.aunioa .i9'-
I'd.flant.ly lncreased aft.er 1'Be, and t.he ot.her t.wo d14 l'IOt., t.his 
My merely reflect. t.he 9reat.er frequeacy of CoIIaunlon. fte .am. 
t.-t.e.t. was applled to the correlat.ions of t.he betore and follow-
up a4m1nist.rat.lon.. 'l'be Wante. Atfection sub-•• al. aorrelat..d 
.'plti_nt.ly h1CJbar Wit.h bot.h t.ba Bapl' ..... and Want..d COnuol 
sub-•• le. ( ..... 05) on t.he tollow-up administ.ration. Slno. 1:.he.e 
ar. t.he only t.wo wit.h a s1qn1ticant. c'h.aftge, chance ooaurreac. 
caallOt. be excluded. 
In t.he 119'1'1t. of t.he re.u1 t.. obtained ln t.hi. r ..... rch, 
th. hypot.h.ses that were .ade cran be t •• te<!. 'l'hZ'e. null hypothe • 
• e. were macle. 
1. nere wll1 be ftO measurable 41ttereace 1n p .. edlsposlt.ion to 
int.erpersonal relat.ions before and att.er t.he ne WeeJcead 
exp8I'l __ • 
2. 'fhu. Will be DO .... 'Llnbl. 41ff ___ 1ft a""it.1I4 •• \'r.oWaJ"cI 
t.he Churoh befo... an4 af._ th. ftC "MJc_. expai.-_. 
3. 'Ihu. wl11 be DO .... uul. titf ___ tft .ut. •• 11t.w:'9iea1 
panlclpatlOIl 'bef ... a.4 aft.u t.h. TBC " .. _ea4 ..... '_ ••• 
Oa t.he ba.t8 of ou fl.41ftCJ8, t.he ll~hul. t.bat. eh •• 
wu14 be DO .... 8\U1lbl. 41ft ..... _ la t.he Wane" ea ......... .. 
Xaelua10a ... 1.. aa4 ehe Bxpr ..... AffeotiDa .eal. of "he rxao-a 
1aau._. Aft 'be nj...... I" __ t. 'be ".J"" f ... t.'he 
"a" •• Affeet.loa ............. 0 .. Waft-" COa ...... l. Th. hJ'POit.h •• t. 
"bat. t.her'. wul.4 be .. aealNft1tl. 41ft ___ 1a 1I.'he t.wo au1I-
.cal ..... ~ i:oU1 •• 1 • • , "lle <:bu. A1t.U" ... :I.a.Utaeftt. ._ 
be .. 8j •• ". 'fhe hypo~ .. l. t.bat. ~ 'WOlIl4 be .......... bl. 
411f82:'__ 1ft t.h. C_wd.oa .... COat ... 1oa ...... 1 ••• f "he 
S.a .. " Ltt.w:v1oal. Pantelpat.ioa 1 •• t. ....... can be ".J8ft", but. 
_to t.he hypot.h •• i. that t.hu. wu14 be ao .... unbl. 41ft __ _ 
In tll. frequency of ..... 
Ia 9-.al, we •• "'1" that. t.he .oj.-. of O\U' .... 1 • 
....... 4 .1piflGaDt. 41ffel'_.. aft._ TIC aaao:td1ftg' to "he •• 1 •• 
ve u ... , but: "ho.. aha..,.. 414 ftot. laft. attl1 th. follow-up twa 
.a4 • halt aoat.h8 lat..I'. 
A .tVaifi ... t. 1'.1at!o •• b1p ~.... t.he laolualoa _cal •• 
ot t.he rmo-8 an. Chu_ A"t.it.ute all be aot... 81plfleaat. I'e-
lat.loubtp. bat.weea Clmroh At."lt."" aad 1.1.111'91_1 pal"tloipaUoa 
.. al .. be DOt. ... 
ft. reault.. of "hi. 1' ........... t.o 1a41_t.. nat. ~. 
ftC Weekend does effect. i.mmecU.a~e chanqe. In moat. of the varlab:t. 
that were at'.u41ed. An experience 11ke TSC would be expected to 
have some lastlnq eff.cts on the peraonall~y, bowevu, any ef-
fect.. tlhat. may have st.l1l exist.ed two and a halt montbs lat.u 
were of such a natue that. the lnaUUsrtent.a employed were not. 
•• sltr.lve to tb_. 'fbI. would ae. to lruUcat.e a need to deter-
une aOlM metho4s of eon4ucft'.1nq the ftO procJrbl that would Insure 
bOth lastlnq and slqn1f1cant efteats slatlar, perhaps, _ to tho.e 
wh1Gb were .easurable tMMedlat.ely after the experi ... e. puhaps 
repeate. exposure to the exper1enoe variable. of TBC over a 
lonqer perlod of tiNe wou14 prolo.., the effecta. It. m19'ht be 
poaslble to have daya or alqht.a of renewal at. different. lnt.U'V&ls 
cluing' the year tollow1nq the 1'1£0 Weekend for 1:.he .... ftC 
qroupa. In t.hl. way t.he effect.. of t.he 'l'1£C Weekend uqht. be more 
la.t.1IlCJ* 
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